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Munday Negro Is 
Charged In Killing

Use of Your Gas 
Ration Coupons

Anderson Glenn Is 
Killed By Willie 
Dean Saturday

Willie Dean, Monday negro, is 
being held in the county jail at Member* of the mileage ration- 
Benjamin on charges of murder in ing board o f Knox County No. 
connection with the fatal stabbing 138, had a reprsentative from state 
o f Anderson Glenn, employee at headquarter* at their meeting last 
the Munday Cottonoil Co. Wednesday.

Glenn wa.s stabbed in the heart This representative urged hold- 
last Saturday night at about 11 er.x o f gas rationing books to 
o'clock as he was dressnig after write the state and car tag numb- 
geting o ff from work at the oil ers on the back of each coupon 
mill- The attack occurcd in the in the book. This should be writ- 
dressing room at the mill. J ten on the coupon as soon as the

It is reported that some trouble rationing book is received, 
had existed between the two neg- He explained that this action is 
roes, and Dean allegedly held a for the protection o f those owning 
gr.dge against Glenn for comments gooks, and is also a help toward 
he had made. “ He talked about stamping out the black market on 
me.” Dean allegedly told offi- gas 
cers.

; WK AI4K HANKING ON O l R 
READERS

Yes, we are banking on read
ers o f The Monday Times who 
have not yet renewed their sub
scriptions to come in at their 
earliest convenience and have 
their datea set up another year.

Every day brings subscribers 
to the office in person; others 
are renewing by mail or hand
ing their euhscription to a rep
resentative of The Times. •

It will be necessary soon, to l 
stop the papers of all readers I 
who are riot paid up Don’t let 
this happen to you. I a t us have | 
your subscription now! i

At Head of Texas Government

Theo Hertel 
Buried Monday 

At Benjamin

Paschal Peysen Dies 
In Country’s Defense

Grandson Of 
Local Citizens 

Oies In Crash

Kin Here Notified Of 
His Death In 
Battle Zone

COKE 1! STEVENSON JOHN LEE SMITH

The terror of war was brought 
home to Knox county citizen* 
Wednesday when news reached 

_  here o f the death o f 1’aschal Pey- 
IS  *en, son of Nick I'eysen, who was 

killed in the New Guinea battle 
area on January I. Kelaives 
here were notified of his death by 
the Adj-taut General’s department 

Weldon Crawford, 21 -year-old at Washington, 
aviation cadet o f Stamford, was His sister, Dorothy M. I ’eysen, 
killed in an airplane accident near received the telegram, which read 
Eagle I’ass last Thursday mom- a4 follow*:
mg. “ The Secretary o f War desire*

He was one o f four sons o f Mr. me to expruaa his deep sorrow that

Weldon Crawford 
Buried Saturday 

At Stamford

______  X oid o f the pageantry and cole- «hip ( r  im the lieutenant gover- and Mr*. Sam Crawford o f Stam- y,,ur brother, Private Paschal A
Theo Hertel, 65. retired farmer b.r“ tion of former _ yean, Coke R nor* office when W. Lee O'Daniel ford who arc- in service, and was peysen, was killed in acton in de-

ar.d resident o f Knox county f r Stevenson and Liett. Gov. John went to the U. S- Senate. Smith to have received his commission fensu of his country January 1,
All service station men should 40 year», »lied in a Wichita Fall* Wraith were inagurated in sol- uf  Throckmorton, was serving his as a «cond lieutenant and hi. m the Southwest Pacific area-

Glenn, who was 26 years old. remove the coupon* from your hospital last Saturday afternoon ‘‘mn ceremonies at the state capi- first term in the state senate from flyer’s win.'- in February. He Letter follows"
tol in Austin la*t Tuesday. This the 24th district, and sta>

Mr. Hertel, who resided in R en -''*  fheir first full term in their |()f  strongest races in recent poli 
jamin, was well known over Knox j re*Pert*ve office.
county and was one o f the typical Stevenson, whose home is in strong field last summer in the 
pioneers o f this section. | Junction, asaonded to the governor-! Democratic primaries-

Funeral services were held from ;

died instantly from the knife book at the time you purchase at i ;40 o’clock, 
wound which pierced his heart, gasoline- Hand him the coupon 
According to reports o f the kill- book and let him remove the eou- 
ing, Glenn had stooped over to pons, it was urged- 
put on one of his shoes when Dean
came up behind him and stabbed 
him in the breast.

Dean was arrested Saturday 
night and wa.s taken to Henjamin 
this week and lodged in jail to 
await action of the grand Jury.

Glenn was prepared for burial 
by the Mahan Funeral Home, and 
the body was shipped to Pittsburg 
for burial-

Five Training 
Schools Under 

Way In County

Paul A. Jones 
Is Now Captain; 

In North Africa

the First Methodist church in 
Benjamin at three o’clock last 
Monday afernoon- Interment was 
in Benjamin cemetery.

Survivors Include his w ife; six 
sons, W. R. and Johnny Hertel of 
Benjamin, P B. and W- C. Her- 

J. A. Hertel o f.. ,  . .. » t, i ; tel o f Munday, J. A- I
■News of the promotion of aul ( ¡ i „ ilan(1 -nd Car, Hert*l o f gag

A- Jones from first lieutenant to 
captain was received recently by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. j 
Jones of Goree-

Two recent letter, from Capt L }  JohMorii Burn* iU y. Alva 
Jones states that he is in North ... ,,____ , , ___ „  ,,,______

erton; a daughter, Mrs. H M 
Duke o f Benjamin, and 20 grand- 

| children-
Pallbearers at the funeral were

Bivins, Byron Howell, Clarence 
' Clowers, Walter Trainham, Tom 
West, J. B. Moorhouse and H T-

Africa- A portion of Paul’s let
ter of December 21 follows:

“ Hello, got your letter today. , n

„  ,, . “  “  . . . , I “ T " ’1 R° tUn C.“ ',U,r. ° r ! ‘ The ' Mahan Funeral Home ofFive I*roduction Training schools 1 know you write, its  just that M u f. WM |n t.haiK,. of 1(K-a|
are under way in the county. Two mail has a hard time getting here- - rrangenienta
courses in farm machinery and I ’m sorry if yoi don’t my letters,
auto mechanics are being conduct- I write, too, telling you I ’m well 
ed at the Massey Garuge. Sim- “ 1 never felt bettor and am really 
ilar courses will start at Sunset getting a tan Look like an In-
and Knox City next Monday. Mr. dian.”  I *-------- -
Smith will be the instructor and Paul had just received news Weather roport for the period of 
the course at Sunset will be taught j of his promotion when he wrote January 7th to 20th, inclusive
in the school Building. Mr. Green on January 2, a portion o f which as recorded and compiled by H. P.
will be instructor at Knox City I letter states: Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative
and the course will be taught in “ Me, I ’m fine and well. F ee l, Weather Observer:

Weather Report

Last Bites For 
Mrs. Dee Lawless 

Held Thursday
Funeral .service* for Mrs- De •

Lawless, well known Goree resi
dent, were held last Thursday a f
ternoon at three o ’clock from the 
First Methodist church in Goree. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
J- W. Griffin, assisted by Rev. F. 
T. Johnson and Rev. S. E- Steven
son.

Mrs. Lawless, who had resided 
near Goree for a number o f years.

the 24th district, and staged one "as  a grandson o f Mr and Mrs- Peysen was inducted into the
J. F. Simpson, well known resi- service on January 6, 1942. He

tieal history when he won over a dents o f Munday. was shipped to A'-stralia last
Crawford was a freshman at March, and letter* which he has 

Hardin-Simmon* university when written hi* family indicate that 
he volunteered in the army air j,e j,ad been in -the New Guinea 
forces a year ago. war ¡tone for several month».

A funeral service was held at Young Peysen was a native of 
the Eagle l ’w> post at 11 o’clock Munday, having been bom and 
last Friday morning, after which reared here. He was 24 years of 
the body was sent to Stamford. aK,. lUHt August- He had many
with military escort, where funer- friends over Knox county who 
ul service# were held Saturday, mourn hi* tragic death and who 
Crawford was trained at Kelly extend since rest sympathy to his 
Field, Coleman and San Angelo family.
before being, transferred to Eagle far ^  known, this 1»  the
Pass first Knox county war casualty

Mr and Mrs. Simpson and wnich lias been recognised by the 
other, local relatives attended the 
funeral services

Plans Being Made 
For 4-H Calf Show

Show To Be Held At 
Knox City On 
February tith

Five committee members o f the 
1943 t'a lf Show met at Frizzell 
Drug Store Thursday and made 
plan* for the show that is to be 
held February’ 6th at Knox City- 

O L- Jameson and W. L. Gra
ham were appointed members of

Farm Meetings
Are Being Held -■

A sene* o f farm meetings were

War Department. Several havu 
been reported missing in action, 
and Luther Bed wine was killed 
when his ship was torpedoed by 
an enemy craft-

Surviving Peysen are his his 
ysen; a brother, 

sister, Dorothy M- 
Peysen, and a number o f other rel
ativo* who reside in Knox county.

his garage. All work is free to O. K. Got my captaincy today-
the public, especially farmers. Been a captain since September
Bring your farm machinery, trac- and just now getting the orders, 
tors, trucks and automobile* in “ Wow, It ’s cold here! Not a 
order to get your name on the list 1 bad country, though. 1 like it-
for the work to be done- Learning a little French and

A opultry school started in the Arabic, 
vocational department o f the high “ Am flying lot* and auely hav- 
school last Thursday night. ¡ng fun. But wish 1 were home.”

I11 the future the course will 
be on Friday nights and there j 
will be meetings on poultry farms j 
hatcheries and other place* during I 
the day time ubout once a week- 
Mr. Dowell is instructor o f the 1 
course. At Knox City the meet- j 
ings will be held in the school 
building and Mr Smith will be Hospital on January 19, 1943, in- 
the instructor. elude: I

Mrs Mary Hays*, Munday.
Mrs W. A. Chowning, Truseott- 
Harold Dodson, Knox City.
W J. Wiggins, Munday- 
Eugene Michels, Munday 
Mrs. G A. Roper, Dumont 
Mrs Roy Day and baby son,

Temperature
|X)W HIGH

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County

Jan.
Jun.
Jan-

Jnli

Jan.
Jan.

1942 1941 1942
7 26 14 l.’l
8 29 9 48
9 28 21 62
10 33 18 65
11 33 27 69
12 30 31 55
13 31 29 60
14 39 41 63
15 33 31 74
16 37 42 70
17 19 42 37
18 11 37 23
19 •> 27 25
20 13 30 51

32
40
37
53
62
62
61
56

Overseas Mail 
Now Restricted

had been in poor health for some 
time

Surviving are her husband. Dee 
Lawless; two daughters, Mrs. H. 
G. Williams of Goree and Mrs. t 
F Williamson o f Abilene; two sis 
ter* and two brothers-

Interment "  is in the Gore« ceni-

J4. Vera,

Friday, January 15, Gilliland,

Schu-

Jimmie Branch Is 
Stationed At Army 

Air Field, Amarillo
Amarillo Army Air Field —

James C. Branch son ;;f Mr- and K y x  ^  ^  CUy

Mrs. ,. ram I. 1 KU ’ ‘ ’ patients IHsmissed Since Tuesday
has begun an Intensiv« course of
-tudy in aviation mechanic* at ‘  o
this Army A ir Field, one of the 
newest schools in th Army A ir 
Forces Technical Training Com- i 
mand. ,

He will spend several month* , 
at this great inchanics’  school.

Rainfall to date this year .07 inches 
Rainfall to this date last year, 
.06 inches.

Move To Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs A C- Brock, resi

dent* of Munday for many years, 
left Thursday for Fort Worth to

the finance committee. Roy Bak- held on the following dates and 
er, Henry A r ledge and Jack Idol at the following places during the 
were selected a* members o f the last week:
arrangement committee. Plans Tuesday, January 12, Goree, 
are being made to make the prem- with 68 present, 
lums very attrsictive, arid all prem- Wednesday. January IS, Knox 
¡urn* won by the boy* will be City, with .8 present.

was born Auguct 25. 1878, and in 'JanU* ry
was 64 year*. 4 month.* and 18 The committee, in planning for with 81 present.
days of age when death came- She “ >e arrangements intend to feed

the boy* and their parent* a free with 5» presi nt. 
lunch at noon. The committee Speakers were August 
also plans to furnish straw for rnacher, who di*cu.**ed rationing 
bedding and a good place to ex- and farm machinery; Lucile King. ......  ^
Mbit the calve* in case the weath- county home demonstration agent j U|> must con-
er should be bad w^° talked on food pri etion an form wjth certain requirements.

Fourteen 4H Club members preservation (frame gardens, poul- 
from all parts o f the county, who try production and greater egg 

?ral are feeding calves, have already production).
starti-d grooming their calve* for County Agent R. O 
the show. Ranchmen and farm- cussed greater food production,

70 u n u e i . v  I T B I I I I T I I  er*. who have seen tna*t o f the production o f cattle, hog* and pea-
61 HOME ON I I  RLO IG H  n Rn >x 0()Unty predict nuts, and Fritz Allen discus.-A
58 I Pfc. Weldon Hobbs, »on o f Mr. ^  ,h(, Rnox c,>unt>. winner will “ Your Part in the AAA Program ’

likely l»e the winner in the Dist-

Posetmaster Lex- Haymes re
ceived a postal bulletin recently, 
giving the government’»  restrict
ions on mail going to men who 
arc serving overseas Certain re
strictions are placed on copies of 
newspapers, magazines and cireu-

r- ! etery by the Laningham Fune 
r>- ; Home o f Gore«.

61 ! and Mrs. Bill Hobbs, spent a 10-

Dunkle dis-

Meeting* are continuing through

No parcel exceeding 5 pounds in 
weight, or 15 inches in length, 
or 36 inches in length and girth 
combined, shall be accepted for 
A. P. O-’s overseas.

V-mail will be transmitted, eith
er when microfilmed or in its orig
inal form, to all A P. O. ’»  over
seas and transported by airplaneday furlough here with hi* parent* show that *  u, held at Wich- this week, being held at Rhineland.

*-‘ 1-  t • 11 «  "  -- ■ -  Benjamin and "here such facilities are available._nd other relative». Weldon is 
stationed at Austin and states
the weather is much warmer there (<>Iu|lon Servtee ,,f the 
than it is in Knox county

Munday, Truseott,

Mr.
who resided east o f town, have 

make their home. They have sold ¡moved to Fort Worth, where Mr 
their home in Munday to Mr. and t unwell is engaged in defense 
Mrs. J. M Terry. I work. ______

its on March 10, 11 and 12.
Mr. J. A Scofield of the Ex- ; Sunset.

A. A M
College will lie the judge o f th. |}t»autv SKop Moves 

and Mrs. Floyd Conwell, ’ wind.wr nrenareil by lilt« Nt*W IsOUatioll

John M Rhea. Seymour 
Floyd Banks, Devine.
Joe Ed Gillispie, Truseott.
Mrs J. I Hughes. Munday.
H K. Hicks. Munday.
Grady Tomilinson, Munday.
Ian Kuehler, Munday.
Mr*. Ro»s Oliver, O’Brien.
Mrs. Onie Welch, Gilliland.
Mr*. Jake Well*. Seymour.
Mrs. C. C- Pelton, and baby son,.

Amount of Victory Tax Deductibli' from Weekly 
Wage* of Selected Amount*, anil Amount of 

Net Victory l ax After Deduction of (redil*

A show window prepared by
the Frizzell Drug Company is 
featuring ».me o f the attractive Miss Elizabeth 
nbbon* that will be presented to of Elizabeth 
the winning club winners Pictures week comph 
of last year* show are al*o being mg her shop form the 
featured.

and upon graduation will be sent 
to one of Uncle Sam’s air basis, 
there to do his part in keeping 
Amrica’s “ Flying Fortresses” 'har
assing the Axis In additional to. 
mechanical training, his course 
here will include army discipline ‘ /
and courtesy.* milhtary drill and * Mr> y  n ^  
phyaical exerc i« to put him peak ^  ^  Munda)> 
o f condition- Grudy Greenwood, Rochester-

" * S J S ,S 5 m s»E « 1 " '^ ' -  «  « — ■

WmUv
»•Q*
(«ro«t

amount)

Gfotf
Victory

(<i

linaio
pono» - 

pò dopondowD

Not Vietef7 to« < raditi
M arriad 
po

! Marriad 
porto«— 

two dapawdanti

Lieut. Ratliff Is 
Service Officer

Mr*, l.eo Kuehler, and baby son, 

and baby

$ 12 ■ - ... — — -■—
15 $ .15 $ -11 $ .09 $ .08
20 .40 .30 .24 .22
30 .90 .6X .54 .80
40 1.40 1.05 .84 .78
50 1.90 1.43 1.14 1.06
60 2 40 1.80 1.44 1.34
70 2.90 2.18 1.74 1.62
00 3.40 1.55 2.04 1.90
90 3.90 2.93 2.34 2.18

100 4.40 3.30 2.64 2 46

FIELD MERIT R O L L ,'

single persons, and 2 percent for each dependent. They may be 
token rurrently and will be based on (a ) payments of premiums on 
life insurance policies in force on September 1, 1 ‘>42; (b ) payments 
of old debt»; (c ) net purchase of War Bonds, c v  Vrrattmnt

•lav. a daughter
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Kuehler. Mun- 

Dori» Dickerson,' who wa* re- ,jayi a aon. 
eently transferred from Sheppanl y r, H„d Mrs. C- C. Pelton. Knox 
Field to Chanute Field, 111-, was City, a son. 
nlaced on the “ Chanute Roll of Heaths:
¡Merit”  and hi* name appeared a- Mr* Emma Kirkland. Rrown- 
mong thi» list in the Chanute Field wood.
Wings, newspaper published at the --------------------- -
fie Id. . Gets Promotion

The list included outstanding Mr. and Mr*. C. C Pippin re
men o f the Ch»nute Field school, ceived ■ letter from their son, 
chosen by the Department o f Train- Clifford, this week stating that he and will make their home then-. | that he i now 
Ing not alone for scholastic stand- has been promoted to fri*t class where Grady is engaged in defense Burl e  ipletsd

Lieut. William O. (Bully) Rat
liff o f Munday. now located in 
Portland, Oregon, ha* been ap
pointed special service officer for 
the 43rd service group 
are 1,200 men in this group

Lieut. Ratliff is responsible for 
all recreational program* and t* 
getting a great deal o f material 
for these program* through the 
Red Pros*.

Program* sueh a* these tend to

Although letters prepaid at the 
air-mail rate o f 6 cent* per half 
ounce will continue to be trans
ported by airplane as far as the 
ports o f embarkation, the War 
Department advises that no a*sur-
mice can be given that such let- abeth Mounce, owner ,

l- t, . 1. , ,* n'- ether than \ -mail, will be
* * a •' V * dispatched by air|?!ane from port* 

-t,d the work o f mov- of embarttallon )<K.ahtl(S

seas served by V-mail.
No matter addressed to mem

bers o f armed force* or other 
person* receiving mail through A, 
P O.’s overseas shall be ac
cepted as insured or c o d mail. 
I«ett<*r* or package* containing 
money or other article* o f value 
except valuable addressed
to members o f the armed forces

Gafford
Barlx-r Shop into it ’s new location, 
la»*t o f the Broach Implement 
Company.

Thi* building wa* remodeU-d on | j, 
the inside b*‘fore being occupied 
by the beauty shop, and Mis* 
Mouncr believe* that she «an serve 
her many customers better in this 
new location, since* it affords more 
room.... a, ,, . . 5.J  shall be refused registration.

“ We cordially invite you to visit H ow eW i containing v.l-
us in our new location, and we Ugbu, <>r im Unt

There « * * * ” *7  ,Mk y,,ur ^  (>d th#l u m,t a(|viJ , lp „
ronage It  U our purpose to serve ^  lhaJ t , v, Hal)|(> to
you in th« best waj po*s i)«. |cio*e currency in ordinary letters,
. 1; »  ” 'i *•“ « gnd u-|l money-order »er-

JOHNM E PATTERSON Z i  ^  ’*
RECRUIT IN W A AC

Miss Johnnie Patterson, daugh- Promoted to Sargent
The credits insy be taken currently or after the war They a high level of mors'e and t,.r o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pat- Q. o  Jjiyne, eldest son of Mrs.

Thevrmnv 'be •!*> creates a spirit o f friendliness Person, pioneer citizen of Knox Add.e I^yne o f this city has »wen
among the men

RED CROSS U N IT  TO

MOVE TO AM VRII.LO

Mr. and Mr* Grady Thorntsn 
moved their household go**!» to 
Amarillo the first o f thi* week

NOW STAFF SERGEANT
Member* of the local P>*d Cre«a 

E F. Mean received a letter unit announce this week that w 
from l< ' Meers, who is still sta- will be done on the kit bag* for 
ttom-d at Orlando, Fla., stating mir sen-ice men «it 2 p m Fri- 

a staff sergeant, day in the Red Cross sewing room
a year’s service It is hoped that the kit bag* > n

inir but for soldiery bearing. at- »,-aman. Clifford is in the Coast work The Thornton# operated the on January 12. and rriative* here be completed at this time, and if 
tltiidc, and general sffM linW M  !flusnl and 1» stationed at Ga’ - Munday Dairy here for a number are proud of the advancement he enough workers come to the meet 
during the week. I veston- y«*™- < »*»»

county, ha.* been accepted by the promoted from Patrolman to sar- 
W man’» Army Auxiliary ( or;»* gent on the Highway Patrol. C- 
a* a trainee Sh will leave next o . has h«-en on the Highway Patrol 

TKtRK ON K IT R\G*' oturday fo r her basic training fo r the last fo u r years, and thia
— ..— period at Fort Dc* Moines, Iowa, j# considered a great honor to him-

Mis* Paterson, who received her He will probably be sent to some 
’■"irhelor o f arts d«'gTee from Har- station in the near future.
-iir Simmon* University in 1937, .................
ha been teaching in the Rotan 'Mis* Patsy Copeland, daughter 

-.*ch< Is since her graduation- She j o f Rev. and Era. Kenneth Cope* 
ha* c-en «  leader in school and land o f Haskell, visited in tha 
•I., ch affairs for Rotan. the home o f Rev. and Mrs. R. L.

She is the third local girl t o 1 Kirk and family over the week 
I be accepted in the W AAC. lend. ,ing it can be don«.

4J
**
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EDITORIAL PAG
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

A MESSAGE FROM MR. J. P. MORGAN

Hi V *>*' | | g jg r  *ì*'t V | w-.m JL

¡ft* k*C*4r U* i <<-*-; C.A^. •« ->
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G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

READY TO DELIVER WHEN SEEDED

The story of development o f aviation in the United 
States gives any red-blooded person a thrill- Only 
a few short years ago large crowds gathered at lo
cal airports to see pioneer pilots take o ff in open 
cockpit planes, to carry the early mail.

Through trials and tribulations America’s modern 
airlines were born When the present war started 
they were reaching every section o f the nation, fly 
ing millions of miles annually and carrying pas 
sengers and mail on schedules as regular as the 
i lock

Building this service developed techniques and per- 
sonnel and experience which were invaluable to our 
government when we enlertsi the war. Many of the 
commercial planes were immediately pressed into 
Army service for transporting supplies and men to 
all parts of the country. The commercial pilots were 
ready to take on that job.

Today, the Air Command o f the Army, under the 
able leadership of Mayor General Harold Lee George, 
utilizing the trained personnel of the commercial 
airlines, is reaching the four corners of the earth, 
in hours or days, with men and equipment, where it 
used to take weeks and months. Again, an industry, 
pioneered by private enterprise and private capital 
to a point of world supremacy, was ready to de
liver when the emergency arose.

Private enterprise, working in its production and 
srvice sphere, in full cooperation with our armed 
services, can match its strength against any dicta
torship yet devised. More power to the record being 
made by the Air Transport Command of the Army 
under Mayor General Harold Lee George, and to the 
personnel and equipment o f our commercial air 
lines- They are helping to win a military victory on 
the one hand, and demonstrating the ability, the 
versa tility  and the soundness of our free enterprise 
system, on the other hand-

YOU (  A N T  HAVE BOTH

Compoiaory government economic planning, wheth
er it be forced on the people or engulf them gradu 
ally under the guise of reform, is equally destruc
tive of freedom

As W H I’rentis, Jr., Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the National Association of Manufac
turers, points out, none of the middle-of-the- 
roader*” in economics, government and the church 
who approve limited planning for basic industries, 
"would feel very comfortable with a little cancer in 
any portion of their honorable bodies. They seem 
perfectly serene, however, about implanting the 
carcinoma of state socialism in the national body 
politic."

Both the Communists and Nazis recognize the 
fact that it is the whole hog or none at a lt Stalin 
himself has said that "without getting nd of capi 
alism and abandoning the aystem of private owner
ship in the means of production, you cannot create 
planned economy.”  And a keen analyst of the '<er- 
tnan scene has written:

The experience of the last few years ahow* that 
economic planning and a system of free enterpr «* 
cannot permanently endure side by side in the same 
nation. For example, the 'Nazi sjrsem of wage and 
price control must be extended to every sres which 
they dominate, otherwise the control of price» would 
soon get out of line If  labor is compulsory in -umm 
areas, it must be made so everywhere or el.«e labor
ers will migrate to freer regions ’’

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
PabHahnd Every Thursday at Munday

«ru«!} Q. KubvMa 
Adion Etl,¿A1

Editor, owner and ItiMlshwr 
N rw i Editor

t t  A u  / t  , o  /  ’ * c

Ki»ier*d ai Ih»* Postofflo « in M urai»}, Y »•*»». a « »•vo i»! eia 
diali niMlU-r, urul«r ih* A et ©f Cott»r«*«». March J. IdTV.
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DAY TO DAY LABOR POLICY

One of the beat-considered unalyses of this coun
try’s labor policy comes to us in sn address made 
la»t week before the War Congress o f American In
dustry by Raymond S. Smethurst, counsel to the 
National Association o f Manufacturers- 

This war has not, as most of us hoped, made our 
serious domestic problems vanish. Not only do the 
old problems remain, Mrs Smelhrust declares, but 
new ones have been created-

In labor relatione, war brought forth the promise 
from union leaders for the cessation of strikes. Y’et 
strikes, slowdowns, boycotts, and racketeering still 
occur. “ Last year two union groups were competing 
with each other; we now have three.” These, suc
cinctly put, arc signs of the times.

Not only is there disorder in performance, but 
the very basic policies of our labor relations policies 
are changing so constantly as to become obscure 
to the nation at large.

There is a great deal o f government intervention, 
yet it comes not from the legislative branch but from 
the administrative a branch supposedly judicial 
and impartial.

Th«' War Labor Board for example created to 
settle labor disputes and not to make national labor 
policy in awarding maintenance of membership 
clauses consistently has, in effect, established a 
policy which it proceeds to follow in every case re
gardless o f individual merits

Policies of this sort, determined by the facts m 
a single case and applied to many, do nothing to 
help the cause of industry-labor cooperation, and go 
a long way in spreading antagonism and confusion.

H H AT PRICK RET W EAPON?

War has changed the eternal American question 
from "H w’a business?” to "Where and what is 
the Amrican secret weapon?”

J Howard Pew, president o f the Sun Oil Co. and 
national vice president of the National Association 
of Manufacturers, supplies the answer. Our »«scret 
weapon is our initiative. Our workers for the part 
twenty years, have produced three times as much 
as Kur pean*. not because they are a superior race, 
t>ut U-eause the) are infused with the initiative 
generated by a keen competitive system in which 
anyone with talent can rise to the top.

Initiative is intangible, but we can tell by our 
war production record thus far that it is still pres
ent The question i* how long will the genius that 'a 
American industry continue to posse*» the initiative 
m-cc-ssary to bu;ul better weapons o f war. How long 
will it he hefn-e unnece‘ >ary restrictions and regi
mental: n fro” : the government atifles it completely?
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Loans Made For
Food Production

The Farm Security Administra
tion is helping thousands of low- 
income farm families to increase 
production at a profit o f the n«**-d- 
ed war foods by loans and help 
in farm and home management It 
is particularly important that farm
ers who cannot obtain credit from 
other loan agencies see the county 
rural supervisor of FSA at their 
earliest convenience and before the 
beginning o f the peak loan season.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Small farm operators should 
! make immediate inquiry as to the 
retirem ents for a “ Food-for- Free
dom”  loan and start putting all his 
labor and land resources to work 
on the Nation’s food production 
line.

i>oans may lie made to help the 
small farmer produce most o f the 
fmaily’s food needs and a surplus 
to sell including dairy and poultry 
products, poultry', hogs, beef, etc. 
Farmers «|ualifying for “ Food-for 
Freedom” loans must have a de
sire to make a contribution to the 
Nhtion’s food reifuiremtnts and al
so have possibilities for repaying 
the loan over a period of time rang
ing as high as five years if a lease 
or rental contract on desirable land 
can he obtained for this period. 
Action should not be delayed. See 
Mr. Thomas G Foster. County 
Rural Supervisor, for the KSA. 
livated in the county courthouse,

; 2nd floor, Seymour, Texas

1911 W ILL  BRING CHANGES

College Station -During 1943 
homemakers can expect to buy 
many foods in l*ulk which they 
formerly bought in more convenient 
cans. Sauerkraut is one food, for 
example, which likely will be sold 
only in bulk during the year just 
ahead, say# Isniise Bryant, special
ist in home management for the 
A and M. College Extension Ser
vice.

Planning meals by the week and 
taking war-time adjustments into 
consideration will increase the 
homemaker's efficiency the spe
cialist believes- She predicts that 
before the end of 1943 housewives 
may make their soup at home or 
buy it at her neighborhood grocery 
store and take it home in a jar or 
bucket. Manufacture o f canned 
soups ha.« !>«*en curtailed because of 
unt*conoinicai us«' o f tin cans.

Miss Bry ant says eliminating the 
frill- in packaged foods and other 
household articles may lie expect

ed, too. Soap will have fewer wrap
pings, and there will not lie as 
many types and sizes o f containers 
on the grocer’s shelves.

Looking at adjustments in the 
clothing field. Miss Bryant says 
consumers ne«*! not expect many 
major changes in 1943, but 1944 
may o ffer many problems- In the 
year ah«‘ad homemakers will find 
fewer cottons on the market, less 
rayon and wool goods, and more 
“ blends”  o f wool and synthetic 
fabrics. Articles such as galoshes 
must be "duration goods,”  that is, 
they must last for the duration.

"There are some new mixtures, 
fobers and articles on the market,” 
Miss Bryant says, “ but they are 
still in the experimental stages, so 
don’t belive all the claims made 
for new articles and materials on 
the market.”

SHORTS
Eighteen University of Texas co

eds were offered appointments as 
Engineering Cndettea under the 
new earn-while-you-train program 
to prepare 800 girls for work in 
the Curtis-Wright aircraft plants, 
when a recruiting agent visited 
the University campus recently. 
The University is one o f eight 
colleges in the country selected to 
train the new cadettes-

‘CONFIDENT TOMORROWS'

He who believes in goodnoas has- 
the essence o f ail faith. He is a 
man o f “ cheerful yesterdays and 
confident tomorrows "- J. F- Clark. 

• • •
Religion is not a way o f look

ing at certain things, but a certain 
way of looking at all things.-Anon. 

• • •
Y’our daily duties are a part ol 

your religious life just as much as 
your d«‘Votion.- Bee«'her.

• • •
True religion shows its influen

ce in every part o f our conduct; it 
is like the sap o f a living tree, 
which penetrates the most dis
tant boughs.— William Penn.

•  •  *

If your whole life is gui«led by 
religion, the hearts of others may 
be touched by this mute language, 
and may open to the reception o f 
that spirit which dwells in you- — 
Schleiermachcr-

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Rhone 141 Munday, Tex.

Relief A t la s t 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

i a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

During the Civil War, life in
surance paid American families 
about J7.000 daily in ptilicy bene
fits; during the Spanish-American 
War about $400,000 daily; during 
World War 1 about $1, «¡00,000 
daily; and today $6,500,000 daily-

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

Listings Wanted—
We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  C ITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE

Have several buyers in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

DEADLINE DAY LOOMS
FOR YDDITIONAL MILE \GE

College Station Texas farmers 
were wsrmal by the slate L SDA 
War Board this week that only a 
few day* remain in whwh appeal' 
for more mileage can be made

Te.mporary transport ration* to 
k«-ep farm truck* moving cannot 
be issued after January 31, the 
board said and pointed out that all 
appeal* should be presented to dis
trict ODT offices by January 20 in 
order for local war price ami ra 
tioning boards to issue gasoline 
coupons before the January 31 
deadline

Appeals for more mileage are 
•nade to the local county farm tran- 
aportation cuunnutG-es and then 
presented to (>I>T for considera
tion. County farm transportation 
committee» already have been sup
plied with suffk'ient appeal forms

to handle county mileage problems, 
the board «aid.

TemjHirary ration* can lie issued 
under the following rirrumstances: 
(1 ) where certificate of war nere». 
sity dearly does not rover appli
cant's requirement through Janu- 
s l ; (2 ) where previously i'.«u«*l 
temporary ration is insufficient to 
cover ne«'«!* through January 'll 
and applicant has not yet received 
certificates of war nee«f**ity aril 
application has not iern denied; (3 )

Westinghowse engineers have de- 
vised an «'l««ctncal "»«f«*ty  valve” 
to cut o ff power in war plants 
in case a abort circuit caust'd by 
lightning, bombs or sabotage The 
valve is a metal lube containing 
fiber rings and a thin copper strip 
which c«rr <-* the power -apply. A 
short circuit melt» th«- strip and 
th«- resultant et«*ctnc arc is choked 
by gases from the heated fiber

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

that Am« youth
whun m i for mt*re usuatine Uwtkn to th# future iv only fur
than is ai low«-. 1 on a certificat* of opportunity but for security ap- Á

- ,war necessity has not been decided pears from the fact that stud«•nt»
—1 1 ......... buy 7 per cent o f all ordinary life

In World War 1, ptNtftlf WlTP i insurance polictea. , tí
urge«! by the government to bor
row to bay Liberty Bonds. T-olay. 
they are being urged to pay for 
War Bond* out o f current ram 
inga, more than half o f the pa> 
roll purchase plan» «-stahlished to- 
date having resulted from the cf 
fort* o f life insurance agents

Alcohol and many other flam
mable liquid fires are easily ex
tinguished by a new powder car
ried in a water stream. Jt floats 
on the lightest liquid surface and 
make* an air tight blanketing 
film.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

We also have a nice »lock of 
New and Uaed Furniture

In Munday
r r s  e x c l u s iv e  w it h  t h e

Rexall Dru>? Store
•  YARD  LEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFPER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

C A LL  10.")
For the BEST in

Laundrv Workw
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient service en all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest
in ever, c wturner.

TRY t’ S . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. E\R. NOSE. THROAT 
IM I  F ITTING  OF GLASSHS

Il VSKF.I.L, TEXAS 
Office in Clinic llldg-. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haekell Nat l Hank.

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

IMS
P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NRe Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday N a t l Farm 
I/>an Ass’n

4r; F IR M  AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN E l) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

— Office Hours -  
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 I’ M

First National Bank Building
MUNDAY. TEXAS

, V. S. ft,

YES SIR . . .  !
We Repair A L L  Makea af

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
ean give you. beeause our work
manship is of the best, and our 
prieea will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mach ante

Isbell Motor Co.
Gaarga label I
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Manager of Kaiser Yards 
Is Native of Knox County

Richmond, Cal. Jan. 16, -—Clay 
P. Bedford, 39-year old general 
manugvr o f the four Kaiser «hip- 
yards here ls a native Texan — 
but he has been around

This business of getting around 
started from “ Tim”  Bedford rather 
early. His father, Thomas Archi
bald Bedford, was a construction 
man and he got around, too.

Clay was born Aug. 25, 1903, 
in the old Hilary Bedford home 
in Benjamin, Texas, deriving his 
name from his mother’s patrony
mic. She was Miss Lettie Clay.

He learned to build ships by 
first building roads, pipeline and 
dams, including such behemoths us 
Bonneville and (¡rand Courlee, and 
helping to build the Naval A ir 
Station at Corpus Christi.

Invented Methods
As the world knows, nobody 

ever built ships as Kaiser built 
them, and so precious experience 
in shipbuilding was an asset to 
Bedford and other keymen who 
invented mass production methods 
as they went along.

Speed and a shifting scene were 
very much within Bedford’s ken- 
He started grammar school in Sun 
Diego, Cal., thereafter detouring 
with his father to Texas Okla
homa, Arkansas and Mexico before 
finishing his primary education at 
Chico, Cal., and went out with 
a diploma from Fremont High, in 
Oakland.

That was in 1920.

Went to Work for Kaiser
From Oakland he went to the 

Kensseaer Polytechnic Institute in 
Troy, N. V., graduating in June, 
1925, and a mouth later he was 
working for Henry Kaiser, in a 
minor engineering surveyor capac
ity with the Kaiser Paving Com
pany o f Oakland-

A fter approximately two years 
on various Kaiser projects in Cali
fornia, ho wa.s transferred to the 
Central Highway work in Cuba-

He spent two years and eight 
months there, beginning ¡us assist
ant office engineer and gradual
ly advancing through the positions 
o f office engineer, chief engineer, 
superintendent and then general 
superintendent, in charge o f all 
construction on that $20,000,000 
job.

While in Cuba he married Miss 
Katherine Ann Birmingham of 
Bast Norwich, Long Island, the 
sister o f one of his fraternity 
brothers at Rensselaer. They have 
three children, Clay P- Jr., 13, a 
high school freshman, a girl o f 
nine and a boy of four.

I .eft Cuba In 19.30.
In 1930 Bedford left Cuba and 

began work in Kansas for the 
Bechtel Kaiser Compay, Ltd-, 
constructing pipelines. He became 
project manager in January, 1931, 
on a job being done for the West- 
tern (¡as Company, and when it 
was completed in the Summer of 
1931, went to Boulder Dam and 
stayed there ¡us transportation su
perintendent until 1933.

He was again appointed project 
manager for Bechtel Reiser Com
pany, this time to b'-ild a gas line 
for the Western (¡as Company 
from Douglas to Phoenix, Ariz. 
This was a continuation of the 
first project, which was to build 
a gas line from K1 Paso to Doug
las, with a branch to Cananet,

I ,  l
ACK ACK TO 
A X I S !  Net 
work of criss
crossed aircraft 
tire over Algiers 
is sent up in 
defense against 
first night raid 
of Axis planes 
over North Afri- 

city.

N E W STARLETS—
Two of most promis
ing newcomers to Hol
lywood are Barbara 
B r i t t o n  (le ft) and 
Martha O'D r i s c o 11, 
scheduled to appear 
f r e q u e n t l y  in 
19-13 lilms

i m p i l i .

MrPk.rxni)

MASKED PRODUCER—Taking a cue from grimly painted noses 
of many American planes now on fighting fronts, this welder dec
orated his mask, but only to amuse fellow-workers building Naval 
Patrol craft in a Pullman-Standard Car Manufacturing Company 
plant, once producer of streamlined trains. r4

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

Accident? Coincidence? Maybe. 
The scene the Weatherford 

Old Timers’ reunion out at Hol
land’s latke hack in 1942. It was 
well along in the afternoon o f the 
third and final day and the crowds 
were thinning out.

Your columnist was there to 
write up the events for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. I). *B- 
Greene, staff photographer, re
marked-

“ We’d better get one more pic
ture o f a couple of pioneers.” 

Soon 1 saw an old gentleman 
in picturesque attire and he agreed 
to wait until 1 could find someone 
else to pose with him A man 
with thick, gray hair and flowing 
whisker« came in sight and he 
consented to be in the picture 

The camera cliekisl and, with 
poised pencil, I asked the first man 
his name. When he replied, the 
other exclaimed:

“ Don’t you know me? I thought 
you might be here and I eame es
pecially to M e you. I ’ve been 
working for you all three «lays 
and was just leaving the grounds " 

The first pioneer peered and 
then said, “ Why, it’s Joe! I've 
been hunting for you, too ”

And they embraced happily 
boyhood friends who had moved 
to distant scenes and had not seen 
each other in a dozen years and 
and might never have met this 
o f glory land had they not been 
brought together by a newspaper 
reporter who hail picked them at 
random out of a throng o f hund

reds.
Coicidenee? Accident? Maybe—  

but I Like to think that •  kind 
Destiny smiled and pulled the 
strings-

Thoughts as the new legislature 
begins it’s work.

Texas citizens believe that win
ning this war romess ahead of 
everything else but, subject to 
that considration, they favor main- 

I taming our public schools and 
the State’s humanitarian program, 
including old age assistance.

They favor doing away with 
unnecessary State jobs and, by 
means o f this and other economies, 
maintain essential functions of 
government without new taxes or 
increases in present taxes as the 
people need all thi ir income pos
sible in order to pay for the war.

There is a stronger sentiment 
thon ever for doing something 
about loan sharks, who are prey
ing not only on the general public 
but on war workers and soldiers 
and sailors A Constitutional 
amendment as the remedy is re
ceiving support.

There should Is1 a Constitutional 
amendment providing that, if a 
man is eligible to vote in Texas,

. he dos not lose that right if  he 
puts on the uniform when his 
country goes to war

Brief and to the point:
The Chinaman’s definition of an 

automobile-No pushee, no shovee 
but go like hellee.

Orthodoxy: my doxy- Hetero
doxy: your doxy-

The remark of a wit to a cad- 
av iiML-, ' i i *11.g . diviu ial

1 “ How nn:ch would you charge to 
Jhaunt a houee?"

After Napoleon had put an en
emy to death, someone declared. 
“ It was a crime." Talleyrand, the 

! master diplomat, replied. “ It was 
! worse than a crime it was a 
blunder” .

Miss (¡ail Reynolds, teacher in 
the Rotan schools, visited her 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rey* 
nolds, over the week end Mr 
Reynolds took her tuick to Rotan 
Sundav.

FLOUR UP. BREAD
PRICE THE SAME: 

BAKERS IB  DISTRESS

Terrell, Texas, Jan.— Wheat 
farmers, flour millers and labor
have all received and increased 
price and the baker has been hand
l'd th full load o f obaorbing this 
cost, it is pointed out by the In
dependent Bakers Association of 
Texas, L Self o f Terrell, pres
ident-

The independent baking industry 
has appealed for relief, declaring 
the industry faces extinction be
cause of the recent OPA rulings 
raising the price of flour by 10 
per cent yet holding the bread 
prices down. Smaller bakers may 
he forced out o f business also, it

is daelarad, |w — »  af aa
prohibiting the oaa o f Ik* “  
brake” , a piece o f machinery that 
enables the small shop to produce
a loaf with fine grain and texture,
equal to the product o f bakeries 
operating with large, automatic
machinery. The order has been de
scribed as a “ labor-saving” but 
the average small bakery employes
no extra help to operate the ma
chine.

Lee Haymes, Mr- and Mrs- Le- 
land Hannah and Mrs. M F. 
Reeves were business visitor» in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Attorney H. B. Sams o f Benja
min was in town Monday, attend
ing to business matters-

Act Now— Annual

BARGAIN RATE
By Mail 

(Jet IJoth the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

The Mundav Times
And Save More Than $3.00

Regular Rati- Th** Munday Time« 
Regular Rate Reporter-New» One

One Year 
Year

_ ........ $ 1.56
$10.00

lu tai $11.50

BOTH FOR 
1 Ft IX  YEAR

Now
Only

$g.45

This gives you the Abilene Reporter-News, favorite of West 
Texas Readers for Three Generations and The Monday 
Times, your county's leading weekly paper, both at a real 
bargain. This offer • » >  be withdrawn at any time, so act 
now!

Mexico.
From the .pipeline he was truns- 

ferted to Bonneville, Ore-, as gen
eral superintendent for the Co
lumbia Construction Company, 
building the $16,000,000 dam at 
Bonneville for the United States 
Army Engineers.

General Superintendent
This lasted from March, 1984, 

until March 1938.
Bedford’s work at Bonneville 

won him the general superintend
ency o f the $35,000,000 Grand 
CourJee Dam- He was in charge 
of all c nstruction at Courlee from 
March, 1938, until June, 1940.

In that month, with the dam vir
tually complete, he left for Texas, 
becoming a member o f the oper
ating committee in charge o f con
struction for Brown-Bellows-Co- 
lumhia, which syndicate was build
ing the Naval A ir Station at Cor
pus Christi.

Bedford remained in his native 
State only six months, when Kai
ser called him hack to California, 
to begin construction on the first 
Richmond shipyard on San Fran
cisco Bay for the Permeanate

Now Is The Time To Repair

Tractor Tires
Ritfht now, before you tfet busy with 

the 1943 crop, is the time to have your 
tractor tires repaired.

W e are equipped to do this repair 
work, and we urge you to check your 
tractor tires and have the necessary re
pairs done before the rush. Delay will 
likely mean the loss of valuable time lat
er on.

Our work is Guaranteed to stand up, 
and those old tires will give you lots of 
service if properly repaired. __

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

—  u w a M  In —

H. D. Warren Service 

Station Bldg.

Metals Corporation.
Now Four Shipyards

That one shipyard now has de
veloped into four shipyards, all 
under Bedford’s general manager
ship. Just two years old, it has 
86,000 employes and is consistent
ly delivering more than one-fifth 
o f the total merchant shipping 
tonnage being built in the entire 
United States.

The Maritime Commission, in 
New Year messages to Bedford, 
expressed hearty congratulations 
and confidence that Richmond 
would double its production in 
1943-

Nobody here doubts that Rich
mond will do it under the lead
ership of a doughty Texan who 
certainly has been getting around- 

— The Star Telegram.

L O C A L S
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Attends Market
George Salem, owner of The 

Fair Store, spent the first o f this 
week in Dallas, where he attended 
market and purchased merchandise 
for his store here.

Mr. and Mrs O A Cox and 
little son, Rex, of Haskell visited 
with friends here Thursday night. 
Mr Cox is a former manager c f 
the Perry Brothers store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aivie Resscll of 
Knox City were business visitors 
in town last Saturday

Birth Announcement
Mr and Mrs Leo Kuehler of 

Rhineland are the proud parents 
o f a baby son, who arrived at 
the Knox county hospital last Sun
day, January 17. Both mother and 
little »on are reported doing nice
ly
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Y[is, wc arc just plumb stuck up about 
these men! They’re making good sol
diers, good sailors, and good marines. 
One (Captain Tommy Dodson) is miss
ing in Java. One (Pfc. Othello "Dot" 
Adams) is credited with killing 20 Japs. 
Thirty of them now arc commissioned 
olliccrs Two arc lieutenant-colonels, five

arc majors, five arc captains, 1" arc lieu
tenants and one is a Navy ensign.

All ISO received training and experi
ence in this organization whiili is en
abling them to render valuable service 
to their country.

While they stand ready to make the 
supreme sacrifice in the fight for our 
American way of living, those of uv left 
behind stand united in hacking them up 
with plenty of elettric power.

Ancl wc’rc proud of the job we’re 
doing here at home, too! There has been 
no bower shortage . . . either in your 
home or for l rule Sam.

Back of this ample supply of power

Mr». Robert Myera viaited in the 
home of her »on and daughter-in- 
iaw. Mi and Mr*. Msrvin Myera 
of Crowell, several day» la*t 
week.

Mr. ami Mr», Dun la te» and 
little daughter,, Joan, o f Seymour 
wrv buaine»» visitor* here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jam«*» MeMorrie* 
and Jim Bell visited with relative* 
in Snyder over the week end.

Allen He»ter o f Knox City wa* 
a buxine»« visitor in town last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. f?lton Wyatt and 
daughter o f Abilene visited in the 
Home o f Mr. and Mr». Lee Hay- 
roe» over the week end.
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J Commissioned Ofjiiers

lieu?. Col. Clyde Cron? 
l*«u? Co l Floyd Bond 
Major H. D Auitm  
Mo ¡or Frank Mobbi 
Major l .  A. Smith 
M aiof T. E W illiam*
Major M. t. Joyce 
Captain  G  J. C lark  
Captain  T A. Dodton 
Captain  I .  W. Hamilton 
Coptoin H P W«timer 
Cop'ain  J A. H ukhnon  
litv ? . H H. Row« 
l«eu? london Hill 
lieut C laude McAden 
l»eut. Fronk Slattar 
l »«ut. 1. I .  fir'd ec  
U cvl. O  J Stengel 
U tv t, H, |. Pearce. Ir 
l it u i ,  i .  A. lacy  
l itu i.  Trwett Kimbrough 
l itu i.  Harold Per sky 
litu t. G . I f  Crownover. Jr 
l itu i.  Dan A. GollogHtr 
l it u i .  I .  J Moy 
l itu i.  S 0 Phillip* 
l itu i.  W . A. G re tn  
l»«ut. D. 1. McKnight 
l itu i,  trait« Pott»»»on 
fn * ifn  J. •  Ragland

is ihc American system of FREE EN
TERPRISE, which is performing the in
credible job of producing the weapons 
of war with which to win the victory . .. 
weapons for all the United Nations.

Business management under free en
terprise is supplying the brains, the 
know-how, and manning the production 
lines that turn out the planes, tanks, 
ships and guns.

The creative genius behind the lines 
comes from the ranks of industry, not 
from the muddle of bureaucracy.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
* * * * * *

O u r150 Men in the Armed Forces
/  ulisled  A l  r u Fred Jone* J M. Hazelwood

C ltb u rn t Potion E l. Me Murry Perry Davit
Hugh 0 . Cudd Jack Allen Joe Meredith
fdgor Boit h R J Doty C. P Moqer
G uy Griflîn t. 1. Martin Merrill Jones
J F Perot R V W orden W infred Ground*
J W  Pool«, Jr Hilton Shahon Sylvester Ground*
Cecil Rom h Joe Curnb«« Alva Clary
B.ily Wood H. 1 Hoy* Charles Flonner
OU»« Rtevet Vernon Mansfield Tom Kelly
Doyie G ray Joe turner Juik Uvaft
D R Richardson A H Domeron 1 A Brook 1 , Jr.
R l .  Anderson H R W isem an Allen Steward
John O  Brown W  H Button Jimmy O ’Brien
W  W  C a ttt lb trry Bentley Gam ble Monty Malone
Ben?on Collin*. Jr Kenneth W atkin* J D Sisk
M W. Crcw* Ben Watson A. H Theismon
Foreit low try H B Swiedom Sam Huggin»
W  N Montgomery Mason Altman W ilburn H Wooten
G eorge Marri» R. W  Hordy RobeH J. Yule
W L Sp itler U 5 Holt (colored) S D Rut sell
J. W Steward Gordon Sherman D. R Holland
O  C Yaunçbiood F. R. Antler:on H. P, Cowan
l.  H Wright D H. Cathey C. C, Pippin, Jr,
R C. Cro g H B Morrit J W . Hampton
1 D Dtrryb-rry D C Bradley John R. G avin
R D O  loughlin Noel Vaughn W  B Godbold
t  F MvüiVln M. O  Powfand M. V Bartlett
Jet* Maody D R B&nneff J. t. Chi*Holm
J S Murray Bynum Brit'on S. 1. Marlin, Jr.

C . J Underwood 
Melton Houte 
Ira l .  W alton
A. K. Nelson 
W I Gallup  
J T .  Itb tll 
Frank M orlty  
Othello Adam* 
W . I .  Sutton 
B»ll Ramsey 
Howard Newton 
3 O . lu tb y  
O rville  l  W all 
A P Wright
J. W  Hank in i 
Herbert Clift 
G . W  Curry
B. J Behringer 
Carl R Bowden 
R R Trainer 
W  V O re/
J f  Teague 
J B Anderson. Jr 
W  R Sheppard  
i. A Hum 
W  r . H u h , Jr.
R. A. Spieler 
Alvin Parlor 
John Porch 
W . C. G.lm ora  
Marry Benson
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Margaret Dutton Encadrement of 
And Jeff D. Bowden Billye Jo Ratliff 
Wed December 12th Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs John G. Dutton of 
Knox City art- announcing the mar
riage o f their (laughter. Margaret, 
to Jeff D. Bowden of Midland, 
Texan The wedding to« k place in 
the home of Kev. P. D O’ Brien 
in Big Spring on December 12, 
with Kev. O’Brien reading the cere
mony.

The bride us a graduate of Knox 
City high school, where she was 
president of the senior class of 
1940 drum majorette o f the laand, 
active in debate, pianist for the or
chestra and a member o f the girls 
trio. She us now a junior student 
in Hardin-Simmons University and 
a member of the H -S- U “ Golden 
Girls Quartette,”  Beta Mu Kappa, 
and A Cappella Choir

Mr. Bowden, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J O. Bowden uf Munday, is a 
graduate o f Munday high school, 
and a 1941 graduate a f Hardin- 
Simmons University, where he was 
assistant instructor in chemistry 
and chemist in Abilene white a 
graduate student in H S U In 
apruig of 1942, he »copied a situ 
ation with the State Department 
of Health Bureau of laboratories 
in Austin He was recently trans
ferred to Midland where he us 
head of the state laboratories

Mrs. Bowden plans to join her 
husband in Midland at the close 
of the H.-S. U. semester.

Bridge Club Meets 
>n Monday Night 

In Broach Home
Mr and Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., 

entertained members o f the Mon
day Night Bridge Club in their 
home last Monday night In the 
gannw o f bridge, high score went 
to Mrs Fred Broach and Jimmy 
Harp ham

Following the games, the host
ess served a delicious refreshment 
plate to the members.

l*resent were Mr and Mr- W. 
K Moore, Mr and Mrs Grady 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Harpham, Mr and Mrs. A H. 
M itched!. Mr- and Mrs Fred 
Broach. Jr., and the host and
hostess.

No. S Luncheon 
H ub Meets With 
Mrs. T. G. Ben ye

Mr*. T G Benge w .- h -te 
to me mile rs o f the No H I.uncheon 
Club in their recent meeting Fol
lowing; the luncheon, games of Mi 
Were played by ihe metv. h i --

Present were Mrs. J A Wiggins, 
Mr* D E. Holder. Mrs C. H. 
Gibdings. Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, 
Mr». S. K. MeStav. and Mrs A 
H. Mitchell.

Bob Whitaker, son of Mr. and 
Jack Whitaker o f Tni*< >rt. has .ic 
cepted a position with the local 
office of the West Teas Utilities 
Company. He in the service 
department-

Mr and Mrs W C. Ratliff of 
Gone have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Miss Billye Jo 
Ratliff, to Lieut. James A Cun
ningham-

The couple will be mark'd on 
Sunday, February 21, at high noon, 
in the home of the bride-to-be’s 
parents in Gore«.

Miss Ratliff, who was reared in 
this county, is employed by the 
health laboratory at Abilene. She 
received her high school education 
at Goree.

Lieut- Cunningham is an instru- 
ctar in the army, and is stationed 
at Camp Barkeley.

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Broach

Mrs Fred Broach, Jr., enter
tained members o f the New Deal 
Bridge Club on Wednesday after
noon. Whit« narcissus and coral 
berries were used to make the 
party rooms more attractive.

Mrs Wade Mahan was the re
cipient of a Iteautiful gift, wrapped 
in pink and blue. A fter the us
ual MX gam.- f bridge. Mrs. 
Grady Roberts held high score.

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved to Mmes. Wade Mahan, Grady 
Roberts, Sebern Jones. Carl Jung- 
man, Jimmy Harpham, Dors«1 Rog
ers, W M Hi skinson and the 
hostess

The culb was entertained Wed
nesday o f las week in the home of 
Mrs Ihirse Rogers. In the games, 
Mrs. Carl Jungman held high 
score.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Jimn»y Harpham, Grady 
Roberts, Ike Huskmsoii. Wade Ma
han. Sebern Jones. Fred Broach Jr , 
Car! Jungman and the hostess.

Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Elliott

Mm* C R Elliott w»s hostess 
to the members o f the Thursday 
Luncheon (Hub in her home last 
Thursday; right

Following the luncheon, games 
of 42 were enjoyed.

1‘resent w* re Mrs. J A \\ iggirx. 
.»nd Mr*. J C Borden, guests, 
and the follow i.g member- Mr*. 
Kffi A - vao.l. Mrs S i :  M - 

Mr ( ! ttak. Mr* W
R Moore Mr \V. K Braly, Mr . 

in Ya1 Jure* Mrs H A ! ’■ 
ton. Mr*. T  G. Benge, and Ml-a 
idly D r

Food Value of Your Share of Meaf

GRAPH SHOWS HOW MUCH Of 
YOUR FOOD REQUIREMENTS 

IS  S U P P L IE D B Y  
P O ^ p ^ Q J L M E A T

' O g \ 0 %
I t i b o P l a V i

Any change in the msoi shore would reduce or increose the above 
percentages proportionately.

Variety meats (liver, heart, kidney, etc.) are not restricted. Each 
serving of these meats added to your 2Vk-&. weekly share of re
stricted meats will increase the above percentages about as follows: 
Calories 1%, protein 3‘ «, phosphorus 2HW, iron fW , vitamin A 14%  
thiamin« riboflavin niacin 7W, vitamin C IVhW.

S tB tiitU i lr# m  N « t ' l  l l v «  Stock I  M « « f

i ami theme», but in the other class- 
j o* we are reviewing.

Fifth Grade New»
The fifth grade had a text last

Monday We didn't do a» well an
! we would like to have Uoyce 
made the highest grade, which
wax 90- ^

We are glad to report that June 
Lowrey is back with us after a 
short illness

Betty Yost's aunt from Denison 
came to see her this week.

We are all dreading mid-term 
exam* which we are having this 
week.

Everyone in the class had learn
ed a poem to say todayi in English. 

Fourth tirade News
One of our classmates, Youvon 

Pace, has moved to Ft. Worth 
' We have a new pupil, who is Doris 
j Jennings. Her former home was 
I Benjamin.

Raymond is back in school a f
ter a week o f illness.

We wrote poems in English 
! class, and Shirley Yost wrote this 
j one:

1 have a title kitten,
As furry as can be;

A big dog came along.
And chased her up a tree.

Walter Rice 
Still Stationed

trees and burning everything else.
1 hope I never see that part of 
Louisiana again. It was certainly 
good to get back in Texas occas-1 
ionlly, even though it was around 
Jasper, Brucevillc, liurkville, and 
other towns along the Sabine 
river-

I don't know if we will ever get 
shipped overseas. We are contin 
uullly being colled on for officer* 
and men to form new divisions 
We get replacements, then anoth
er bunch goes out. It seems that 
we are a training outfit rather 
than a combat organisation- We’ve 
nearly gone stale in the process 
of over training, but suppose 
someone higher up knows the 
answer.

We got a good many Christmas 
cards from the Knox county folks, 
for which we are grateful to know 
we hud not been forgotten.

I have been pinch hitting for 
one o f our majors while he is 
away to school, and I ’ve surely j 
had my hands full running his 
hi* job and my own duties- We 
have a lot o f second lietenants 
just finished from the officer 
candidate school, but they are short 
an experience, so we older officers 
have to double up in our work.

1 am planning to get a leave 
in February, and if granted, plan 
to visit Knox county then« 

Sincerely,
Capt. W W. Rice.

At Camp Shelby Colored P.T.A.
News Notes

TH E S U N S E T  GLOW
F.ditor-in-C'hief .  . 1 U 1

Associate Editor Glyndalin Frost

Senior Reporter Glyinlalin Frost

Junior Reporter __  ____ Virginia TankersU y

Sophomore Reporter Mildred Y’ o-t
Freshman Reporter Barbara Jane Aimgnrodr

Sponsor - _______ . .. ___________  Misa Helen Albertson

/«r  Luxuriant Shrub* and Trees
feed them this armpltur. 1  

balanced duri g  1

VIGORO
’  rrdUpJatt p lan i fo o d  j

m
\

(•rU  l'r«im«>ti»n
Word ha# beet! r*c*t*t4 her* 

that Cl#ment F Wild#* h»*? rwttu* 
ly bwn promoted to itiaff sergeant 
Clem, who is *tatu>nvd at Rich* 
murwi, \ a., *.k the won of Mr uni 
Mm. J** Wild* of Rhineland.

M;*j* flofinu' June Roberta of 
(Jorw ha* ac<?*pt«*d a position as* 
bookkt*rpf*r and caahicr at the Wwt 
TtMU I'tililt«** Co. o ff ter in Mun 
day She mareed* Patay Ruth 
Mitchell* wh was tran*»fkrred to 
Spur.

Vigoro For Spring 
hiaw U The lim e  lo  U»*

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Mrs. M H. 
to her home in 
this week afte 
day» here with 
and Mrs J. I H 
ts. who ha* been ill for I 
is reported greatly impr

GLADIOLA BULBS . 
juwt arrived, 2 t'u 
5c. Perry- Bros

augftran returned 
l’eco« the first of 
spending severs! 
h.r parent*. Mr 

a he* Mr* Hugh-

and I

WE H A V E  MOVED
This is to announce that our beauty 

shop has been moved from the Gafford  
Barber Shop to its new location in the 
Broach building, second door east of 
Broach Implement Co.

We believe this move will prove an 
advantage to us as well as to our many 
customers, as we now have more room 
and are able to serve you more efficient
ly.

W e cordially invite you to visit our 
new’ location, and we solicit your con
tinued patronage.

ELIZABETH’S BEAUTY SHOP
Elizabeth Mounce

EDITORIAL

Our school lunch room should 
be maintained Any thinking per
son, I am sure, will agree that 
a warm lunch with rea.*onable 
variety is more nutritious than 
a lunch o f cold food from home 
which pro ably would t-- the same 
thing from day to day I’erhsps 
thu doe* not strike you as im
portant. It strikes doctor* and 
nutnuion experts a* being exceed
ingly- important So important 
that hot lunches for school child
ren was the a bject for a long 
article in L -ik  which urged schools 
to adopt cafeterias.

There would be no question of 
ujr lunch room's remaining in tact 
in r.unary time*. but the war has 
■ adi it *’ «: ffivult eleddn g". A ftei 

January 21. all Federal aid. in 
the form at both workers and 
commoditiiea, will be stopped. Thf- 
Sunset Lunch Room will have to

<>wn commodities all o f whi. n hav ■
I increased in price and many f 
which it has become hard, and 
even impossible, to obtain.

W. hope you parents of the 
Sunset community will rooperate 
t<> the fullest extent by having 
your children eat in the lunch nxm 
Together we feel that there is a 
chance of .arrying n; without the 
heip of every individual, the plan 
l* likely to fail

So give us your help We’ll 
need It

'cnior New* Report
Now is the time for all good 

*tudent» ( like Coy) to sit back and 
read library book* while the rest 
of u* cram for dear life Fortun
ately, mid-term cotnes but once a 
year.

A very unorthodox e«dd spell 
had a;>year«-d by Monday, and wc 
haveti’ ’ been able to get either our 
tor* -r our bra.ns to warm up and 
rise to the emergency.

Junior Report
W* juniors have our head* hun; 

over our books this week for our 
mid term exams will be Friday and 
Saturday.

We want to extend our deepest 
sympathy to Uueemary; because 
of the death of her grandfather.

W> enjoyed our ball game with 
O ’Brien Friday night and hope 
they will pay* us a visit

Sophomore Report
Mid term! Mid-term! Thu seen»* 

to be popping up before us sopho
more* these days We are ail study
ing hard, so may!* it won’t be so 
hard

We are all very proud to come 
to the end of our liter atur* book*; 
those old authors w re gettin- 
very boresome

If y > g > ir-.i alyai'-a withou* 
a headache, you 11 ;u-*ly leave wi“ i 
a bad one.

Well, sine* there is no new.« g 
ing around wel. say “ao long “ 

Freshman News
The dreaded week haa come, ami 

exam* are here once more.
We are glad that the girls and 

junior boy* won, even if the senior 
boyi loot Friday night.

We don't like this cold weather 
very much; many toeo and fin 

ger* were frozen, we thought Our 
lessons are the same as usual ex
cept for this being exam week, 
and we are beginning to crack our 
books a title.

Kighlh Grade New*
We are glad to 'ee Viola and 

Peggy Hodges back ui school a f
ter a long period of absence.

Jim Waldron has home Saturday 
and Sunday He l- stationed *tt 
Sheppard Field.

In English Miss Albertson had 
us write a four-page theme on the 
story of our life. (1 don’t think 
some o f us lived that long and did 
that much!)

Seventh (trade New*
This week l* ex».'.» week, so 

there i- little to do bat study. In 
English we are studying poetry.

M o d e r a t i o n ,  M o r a l e  
Progressed in 1 9 4 2

NEW YORK. N Y.—The role of 
beer as a force for moderation and 
as a morale-building asset for both 
civilian population and the armed 
forces was descrlb« d today by Alvin 
Urtenedleck, Chairman of the Brew 
Ing Industry Foundation, os out 
canktng all other considerations by 
brewers In 1942

In a year end statement for the 
Industry, the Foundation chairman 
declared: “ No tingle factor bright 
eeied the outlook for the brewer 
more than that military officials In 
all branches of service and public 
officials reaffirmed their faith In 
beer as a force for moderation and 
temperance."

Commenting on 'he favorable ex- 
presston about beer since the self 
Initiated, self regulation program of 
the Industry was launched in 1939. 
Mr. (irteaedteck added:

“Today, the brewing Industry Is 
cooperating with state and local 
F rernment*. and with commanding 
officers of Army posts and Nayy sta 
tlona, to maintain w boleanme condi
tions In all retail b--er outlets In a 
total of 27 slate*, in which large 
concentrations of our armed forces 
are now located."

The Foundation chairman com
pared beer sale*, now at an average 
of $4 million barrel* per annum, with 
'»created national income, pointing 
out that beer sales Increased only 
12 per cent over 1941 while national 
income was up 22 9 per cent

Mr. Grieaedlerk described the 
"common man" aa one who drink* 
moderately and who*« beverage ts 
brer “ With nations! Income soaring 
(as mated at H IT Mlllon for 1942) 
millions of men are earning and 
working beyond average levels, and 
beer la la demand."

“The economic hstarde of 1943 
not only encompass gasoline and 
rubber rationing, as with all bust- 
uses.”  Mr. Uriesedlock said, "but 
also Include physical problems of 
packaging the p.oduet after manu
facture ha* been completed. An
other factor confronting the brewer 
la Increased consumption with do- 
creased facility for distiibnUo«."

Tbe brewers’ contributions to the 
war effort were various. Mr Ortoeo- 
dteck declared, "but taxes, war bond 
purrhaae*. and morale building were 
tbetr major contribution* In tbe tret 
year since war bond* were made 
available, the Industry has pur
chased more than M million dol
lar* worth.'*

The Times received a letter from 
'('apt. Walter W Rice, former 
county agent of Knox county, this 

- week in which he renewed hi.* 
subscription to the paper Walter, 
who i* stationed at Camp Shelby, 
Mi**., writes that he enjoys the 
Munday Times, since it informs 
him o f some things happening 
here that he does not get in let- 

I ters.
A portion o f Walter’s letter, 

which might be of interest to his 
friends in the county, follows:

“ Since writing you last, I Have 
spent another miserable 2 months 
in i/ouisiana, on manuvers, from 
Sept., 17 to November 12 My 

( regard* and opinion o f that por
tion of the state ha* not changed 
any from 1941. when I was there. 
They are still cutting the pine

The colored school takes th is ! 
method of expressing appreciation 
to Mrs. l,ee Hnynies for the many j 
interesting magazines which she 
donated to the school this week.

The colored school lunch room 
continues to move along smoothly 
with the aid o f the colored P. T. 
A

Thanks are also oxpresseed to 
Mrs. R. L- Kirk and Mrs. Fred 
llroach for the good books which 
were donated.

SPECIAL SELLING !
IUCIEN IE LONG

PERFUMED
SOAP

A/ Atntriti» m UM  a«.*/ */

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ^
FOUR CAMS

Lurien L e lo n g '» Perfumed 
Soap is simply lunciou*—■ 
Irru l every lim e  you u o e il. 
Now , in  th is onee-a-yeae 
M-lling. you ge l fou r cakes 

lor 91. Ilu rry , wh ile assort
m ents o f  co lor- and fra 
grance- are still com p lete. 
Nix lovely i-olors to  m atr li 
voiir liullironm iircr«osirlrs.

C h o ir*  I l f  4 rs s r s n r r - i  t a r n s -  
l io n . Sweet P m , I ¿arrien !«, H on - 
r y iu c k lr ,  Cdiiiiellta , W h ite  Lila«-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Mullins of 
Snyder, Texas are visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell 
and other relatives here. Mrs- 
Mullins is a sister o f  Mrs- Bell.

«  MUNDAY 
E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

IT’S

— T H E

Mu nday
TIMES

\ F U L L  Y E A R

. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

92. I ear Elhewheee

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!
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People, Spots In The News

Moving toward simplification of 
the nation’s fur-reaching ration
ing program, th** Office of Price 
Administration has invited more 
than 15,000 commercial hanks in 
the United States to participate in 
a ration hanking plan, which ha.s 
been given a thorough test and 
found satisfactory. The public is 
not directly affected by ration 
banking. The process starts where 
public buying o f rtaioned commodi
ties leaves off. A fter consumers 
have turned in ration tamps and 
certificates to »tore keeper and 
coupons to gasoline dealers, they 
will then be cleared through the 
ration tanking machinery 

K  I*  I I
Featured by simplicity, its op

eration parallelling that o f the 01- 
dinary checking account, the ra
tion banking system must be used 
on or after January 27 by

1. All retailers o f rationed foods 
(sugar and coffee initially, and 
processed fruits and vegetables 
when these programs go into effect 
whose December, 11)41', sale of ail 
fyod merchandise were $5000. Food 
readers whose Dec ■ tier sales 
were less than $5000 are left free 
to open ration hank accounts if 
they want.

2- Chain stores.
3. A ll food wholesalers and uthi r 

food distributors back trf the re
tail level-

4- A ll gasoline wholesaler and 
other distributors o f gasoline, ex
cept retailers who are not pern it- 
ted to open ration hank accounts.

A bank manual, describing the 
system in detail, is now o ff the 
press and is being mailed to the na
tion's 15,000 comniercinl banks that 
are eligible to participate in the 
program-

— R 1* H
The public will not open ration 

bank accounts Consumers will con
tinue to get their ration stamps, 
coupons and certificates from the 
local war price and rationing 
boards, and will continue to use 
them in stores and at gas stations

IHV 0  M, *00000 «
KOSK «11 l.l NS — Th. •• live CM .1 
were selected from ovei four thou
sand candidates at Po-aib n.i Junini 
College to be finalists in the annual 
contest to select tin- (Juecn of the 
Hoses for the famine Califoinia 
pageant Blonde Mildred Miller, at 
lower light of pictuic. was the even
tual winner.

vidwt that a printer may not put | 
into process during 1943 more than 
90 per c#nt o f the paper usd by | 
him during the base period, 1941. 
Printing of newspapera, wallpaper, 
boxes, converted paper products, 
magazines and books u exempted 
from the order.

— R F H—
Salesmen May Apply For 
Preferred Mileage

Local war price and rationing 
boarils in Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, and 
Missouri began to accept applica
tions from certain classes of sales
men for preferred mileage rations 
on January 8. Under the amended 
regulation allowed occupational 
mileage shall not exceed a total 
of 717 miles per month, or 65 per 
ci lit o f the applicant’s average 
monthly driving in eligible sales 
activities during 1912- Sellers of 
non-essential commodities such as 
alcoholic beverages, soft-drinks, 
randyt toy», flowers, tobacco prod
ucts, furs, phonographs, und other 
so-called luxury items may not re
ceive preferred mileage.

K F H
(■us for Towing Trailers Provided

Because automobile trailers pro
vide needed housing in crowded 
wur production centers, O l’A hus 
announced that special gasoline 
rations will be granted by local 
price and rationing boards when 
they are needed to tow trailers 
to new locations- Both owners 
o f trailers and persons engaged 
in the business o f towing trailers 
may obtain the special rations

It I* H
Certain Uses O f Fats And 

I Oils Banned
Use of certain fats and oils in 

imk-dii»le products such as soap, 
paints, varnishes, linoleum, oil-

160 Registrants 
Are Classified

Classifications were given 100 
Knox county registrants at th«> 
regular meeting of the Knox 
county selective service board on 
January 15. They are as follows:

Claas P : Arnold J. Navratil, 
Jerry Moorhouse, Junior O. Vaw- 
ter, Edwin H Low ranee, Simon 
Cassilas, Epifanio G. Mata, ltufus 
H■ Frost, Troy O. Yeager, Floyd 
M. Yates, Harry L. White, George 
W. Couch, Alfred H. Chandler, 
Matias A. Sanchez, Alvin A. Holl
ar, Arnold K Smith, Albert W illi
ams, Sargent J- Lowe, Joe Me- 
(iraw, Jr., James C- Morrow, Jr., 
Milford L. Langston, Cloudcll F. 
Biatcher, I)ick D Harrell. Charles 
E. Baker, Royal V- Grubcn, Ed
ward 1>. Wallace. William L Tur
ner, Bonnie K- Johnson, James A. 
HarreUon, Cecil C- Crutcher, Olen 
B. Tapp, Wayne S. Thompson. 
and Victor F. Thomas.

Class 1-A: William E. Trimble, 
Stanley Speck, and James It. 
Wolfe-.

Class 1-C: Cloys A- Littlepage, 
Danasiano O. Fernand«*/, Alvin 
Reid, L J. Snelson, Coney Mo*»re, 
Clarence H. Harwell, Claude II. 
•Stockton, T- B- Stockton, Roy A. 
Hamilton, John E. Payne, Leonard 
J. Kuehler, Curtis C. Casey, Hub
ert A lienham, Mark B Wad- 
zeck, Audie P. Ihinnan, Arthur 
J. Beaty, Daniel Cassillas, Joseph 
II. Lucas, Everett C. Thompson, 
Cecil H. Gulley, Hugh A. Beaty, 
James W Lefler, William C- Gold
en, Phillip H. Bruggeman Jr., 
Claudia L- Shipman, Warren C. 
Hodgin, Darnell Nepper, Oorbert

J. Todd, Robert A. Edgar, Sam 
B Jetton, Ulles R- Randolph, 
Charlie M. Abbott, Lloyd E Bur
gess, Edgar O- Bowman, Prosper® 
Zepeda, George* N- Rector, Clay 
B. Hutchison, U'lric H. I/ea, John 
B. Mullican, George L. Gamefield, 
Roy Kirkpatrick, Festus T  Paul, 
Roy Scott, Dewey R. Sullivan, 
Guadulupe A. Melenders, Jerry R. 
Vaughn, Raymond R. Stapp, Eddie 
L- Hall, Oda Claburn, Dudkey S- 
Ellis, James H. Patton. Margarito, 
G. Mora, Lee R. McMahon, Jessie 
J. Forshee, Lee W Smith, Lonnie 
O Phillips, Jesse M Chowning, 
Jodie J. Perdue, George R Boyd 
Francisco Lopez, Loyd R Strang", 
Byron T. House, Alius A |  
Samuel Burch, and Martin O. Sat- 
terwhite.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Bu 
as their guests this week, their
son-in-law and daughter. Mr- aaá
Mrs. Cecil Campbell of M**ll* ‘ 4. 
and another daughter, M ia s  Hilda.
Russell o f Denver, Cola

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton
of Seymour were here Saturday, 
visiting with friends and 
uig to business matters-

NOT I CE

Mr- and Mrs- R. H. Kunklc of 
Megargel, J. D. Mounce S r, and 
Mr. and Mrs- Ia*emon A m itt of 
Palo Pinto visited with Miss Eliz
abeth Mounce several days last 
week.

As in prior years, inter«*! « a  m s - 
sumer’s deposit st the rate r*- 

Hrown, quired by la » has liera 
and set aside for payment

Customer's, who so desire, 
secure payment of such 
upon presenting their 
receipt at the Company’s 
district office" at Seymour, ar if 
this is not convenient, by. mail
ing their receipt to the Com
pany. Receipt » i l l  he retarard 
with remittance for the

G. B. Hammett
visitor in Abilene

wan a business 
last Tuesday-

Mrs- James A Rayburn visited 
with relatives in Seymour over the 
week end-

LONE STAR
GAS COMPANY

Formerly
Community Natural Gas Ca-

lUt,r ,f  .«■

S P E E D  WARDEN—Rubber CV..i 
Jeffers gets a desk-top demonstra
tion of new gadget for auto accelera
tor pedals, designed to help drivers 
obey national 35-mile limit without 
affecting car’s reserve power. James 
J Newman, vice-president of B F 
Goodrich company which intmdticcd 
"warden,” shows how it works.

cloth anl printing inks was bann- W. Harbert Jr., Waymen T- Gore, 
d by WPB. Oils thus limited to Wilburn C- Henson, Charles Vv 

edible use include butter, Iar.1, Arnold, Joe W. King, M. L- Wo.-d, 
rendered pork fat, oleo oil. peanut Daniel A. Boone, Quincy L. White 
sunflower, cotton aeed, com, soy- Billie I) Davis, and Guy S. Ilard-

and

DESERT T iltil I.IA S.
ed witti l>oir.lis. io|l acioss 
sand of Iti it h .in field in 
Egypt to I» loaded into 
w ailing Wellington burnì» i s.

Monday. Texa*

Friday, Jan. 22 

Gene Autry in

“Bells of Capistrano”
Atea No. 7.

“ PERILS OF N\ ) ’. \”

Saturday Jan. 2;t,

Double feature prog* . t. No- 1, 

Lloyd Nola in,

“Manilla (id ling”
NO- 2. Richard Allen, In

“ W r e c k i n g .  (  re N V ”

9un.-M«n., Jan. 24,-25 

Fred Astair, Rita Hay .. i1h in,

“ You Were Never 
Lovlier”

Neves and Comedy

Tues.-W'ed.-Thurs-, Jan. 26, 27, 28.

Alexis Smith. Errol Flynn, Alan 
Hale in,

“Gentleman Jim”

as they have up to now.
Ration banking will in no way 

affect the jurisdiction ami the au
thority o f the local boards, but it 
will relieve them of a heavy burden 
of clerical work. Under the pres
ent ration exchange method the lo
cal taarcte have had to perform the 
overwhelming burden of routine 
work involved in exchanging ration 
stamps, coupons and certificates. 
As an additional step in lighten
ing the load on the boards, the 
food dealers not required to open 
bank accounts will discontinue tak
ing stamps to the board for ex
change certificates, but will pass 
them on to the wholesalers instead. 

R P H—
Price Control Set on Used 
Farm Machines

Action designed to relieve farm
ers from paying excessive prices 
was taken by ODA when all sales 
•»f five critical used farm nue hii *< 
were pin e.i under price control- , 
Machines covered are all farm t ie  
tor- (exceptcrawler tractors), com-j 
bines, corn pickers, corn binder:; | 
and motor or tractor operated hay 
balers- The prices are generally 70 
per cent and 95 per cent *f the list 
or base price for the same new 
ipipment, depending on the condi
tion o f the machinery when resold-

U P  I I
Hatching Eggs Exempt From 
Price Control 9

To assist in stepping up the poul
try and egg output for the war e f
fort, OPA has ruled that sales of 
shell eggs purchased solely for 
hatching purposes are exempted 
from price control. The exception 
was made because it appears that 
e g g s  of the type and quality n ■cos- 
sary cannot be obtained in suffi- 
cint quantities unless price curta 
are removed.

Men Must Carry Draft 
Classification Card-

Beginning February l, all men in 
the 18 to 45 age groups who are 
subject to registration under the 
Selective Service will he required 
to carry their classification cards 
(Form 57) showing thu' they ar 
in communication with their loca! 
hoards Both the classification 
card and the registration certifi
cate (Form 2) must Ik* in the reg
istrant’s possession after Febru
ary l. or he will he subject to fin.* 
or imprisonment, or both.

R P II
Paper For Commercial 
Printing Limited

Use of pn|»er fo « • limerei« l 
printing w»s brought under con
trol of WPB tr ugh i-.-uan.’ e of 
limitation order L-241, wh en pr »-

edible tallow.
It P  H

Cabo Mu-t Report Price 
Increase«

Taxicab operators must report 
proposed rate* increases to their 
nearest -fate or district OPA office 
30 days prior th the effective date 
o f -.uch increase, region OPA o f
ficials pointed out. after receiving 
reports o f illegal price raises made 
by operator* recently in the six- 
state* Southwest OPA region-

C. W. Selman, local manager 
o f Perry Bros-, spent -overal days 
in Bowie, Seymour and Meinphi . 
helping his district manager in 
taking inventory o f stor* - at the -< 
places-

Dtetriot Judge Lewi- M Will 
ami and attori * y H. B Sam.- < f 
Benjamin were busine-- vL-ito: - 
here Tucaduv.

in.
Class 2-B: Robert F. Mcinser. 
Class 3-A: Ivy L- Thompson, 

John W. Alford, Dcnzil M. F itz
gerald, Jack E. Miller.

Class 3-B: Roy L- Dodson and 
Aloyaijs H J*- igtnan.

Class 4-F: Everett L. Barger, 
John W Jarrell and Cleo C My
ers-

Glass 4-H: Billy Crenshaw. A r
thur F Howard, Jimmy M. Boo«, 
Frank C. Russell, Brownie L. 
Lowrey, William I*. Brackett, Roy
A. Baker, Her tart I!. Sams, Dave
B. Whitford, Roy !>. Fox. Aubrey 
V  Ru-scill, Eddie Gibhins, Anvil 
Waldrip, S. H- Ferguson, Lester 
E. Bowman, Guy I). Glenn, Elmer

(Jet Better Results From Our

Meat Vault
You’ll always got better results by 

having your meat cured in our vault. 
You are assured of a complete cure, un
der the correct temperature and curing 
conditions.

Many customers have used our vauFl 
with good results, and many have ex
pressed satisfaction with this way of 
curing their meat. You will be pleased, 
too. \Ye have ample facilities to accomo
date you.

Banner Ice Co.
(;. R  HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Your let* Business Always Appreciated

317:

Mum I ►orothy Campbell of .\ 
lene visited h* r parent -, M :u d 
Mr«- J. ( Campbell, n'-¡r 
w« i k « rid.

- t -a x l

4  j)

W ANTED Mnldlr a.< man with 
Small family to live on -mall 
«tuck farm and take car«* o f 
chickens, hog- and milk cow«. 
Good five room house with ■ I- 
«‘ctrioity. 5 mil«« southwest of 
Dubbo«k. S«<* Jimmi«' Silman 
at Th« Fair .-ton Uc-

FOR SALK 
livestock, 
trail«r with 
Bargain. St

Or will trade for 
on«* 2-wheel h**u- ■ 

good 16-inch tin*.- 
Mr*- ID M. H«*od.

28-3tp.

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y
Commercial

T im e s
Printing

mt

JUST RECEIVED Large ,-liip 
inent of Gleaner Itaulding Com
bine parts. Ri ptiir tiiat machine 
now. Broach Implement Co. 1 tr

W HY NOT us«* Gulf Ethyl gaso 
line and g'*t more nulos per | 
gallon. K. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

W A N T  TO BUY -A load ..f bund
le heigari, if you have some ti
««.*11, see me it once. Georg'
label). lie

JUST RECEIVED ....... G bulini
bullís. Get \ urn I.' 'A Ferri
Uro*. ltv

FOR SALE 5 r i house, with 
hath, 1 lot« .on ■ outbuilding

out o f the nicest orchards in
Mutala; foi $1.350. George 

Isbell 30 2tc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES I p, -u 
ribbon#, second «hcets, mimeo
graph paper*, .sale:- pa Is, etc . 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

•’OR SALE P* 
4 room hou-* 
mill all in «
pa«: c«.-ion f

acre farm,
, good well 
'-iva* ion. 
$55.00 a

m il« «
l-h< 11.

front Munday-

CB i l

I HC

G<

good
and

>rg
lt<

GULF ETHYL gu-««dine will give 
you from thre<* to four m le
per galli n more than any othet 
ethyl ga* on the market. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Stuti in. 23-tfc.

RK l’A I! l Your mach in«\i now
and save del.i>* when y* il neei
till *lli. Larger • stock iof parts i'
W, -t: Texa.« Broach I.*].
Co. Ite

START NOW To plan your flow
er ga rdens fi ir this ;year. G*
your taita, r<• -** bush1 f* S, flow«!
set-li-, etc. a! lVrry Bros It

FOR SALE Five god work hor 
*•■«, and toote. «,r will sell the 
horses without tools. J W 
Hudson, Hefner, Itp

RADIO REPAIRS Rcimirman at 
our place every Tuesday. Bring 
us your radio repair work Wes
tern Auto Stor«' 29-tie

STRAYED R*xl heilf«r yearling, 
wrt. about 400 lbs. Had ealeii 
tag No. 452 on her when stray
ed from FUiyd Con well place 
Jan 13 Notify C F Suggs« or 
the Time* office ttp

W AN T  TO BUY OR KENT, Small 
house in Geree Mildred Har 
man. Itp.

•RU PTURED "" Examinât i"i 
En «'. We t v i nine and fit y ir 
true- right in our atore, t 
waiting for correct tni--. w<* 
tarry a complete stock. Exam | 
¡nation an<l advice Free THE 
REX A LL  DRUG STORE, Dru 
Dept. 24-tfc J

W ill SALE Itundli* fts<l. .1 \\
Hawkins, 1 and 1-2 mile* north-] 
west o f Sunset school. 30-2tp.

ATTENTION n <>w ia the t 
to do your papering, painting 
anti repair work, PHONE L'i4. 
Wesley I). Ballard, or see me 
at my residence, across street 
from high school. Itp.

FOR SALE  Four 
«tate in. See, J- C.

room house, 
I,e<ibetter. Itp

FDR SALE 
heater and 
dition. Se*.

Keroeenr hot water 
holler, in gooti eon- 
Gourge Slemba« h.

1/iST OR STRAYED- Small jer- 
m«y «teer about 4 months old. 
Strayed about 8 weeks ago Find
er notify Isso Fetsch, 5 mile* 
northamat o f town- Itp

ATTENTION!
Farmers — Ranchers

As mam of t on know , we have been unable toi  •*

supply the demands for COTTONSEED

Meal and Cake
. ..  .This Season, and possibly many <*f you have wonder
ed why this is the case.

A timely article appearing in this week’s Munday 
Times fully explains the problem confronting the < >il 
Mills of Texas, and will give you an idea of what con
fronts us here at our own Munday Mill.

We urjte you to read this article, as il will give 
you a clear-cut idea of our local problem.

We assure you that were doing all we can to 
supply the needed proteins for your livestock 
feeding operations, and we will continue to do so. 
We ask that you bear with us until such time as 
we can supply your needs in any amount.

W est 
Cottonoil

T. G. Benge, Manager, Munday Mill

Texas
Company

\
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Senior News
MkI -term exam* are over tho 

Senior» almost lost face »till five 
more months of school.

When the Si enior* entered the 
English room Monday morning, 
they had hopeful expression» on 
«beir faces, but when they came 
out that is a different story.

We are verry sorry to announce 
that Mary Grace Gray i- leaving 
us for greener pasture». We will 
miss her very mucn and tv ;>e sne 
will like her new home

But we are happy to announce 
that we have a new addition to 
our class. She is Margie Reed, 
who comes to us from Homarton. 
We hope she will feel like a m« li
ber ot our big happy family very 
toon.

Senior tin Review
Marn Mo Sessions was born in 

Muuday, Aug 13. 192»». He was 
a very healthy any and made very 
little trouble for hi* parents. He 
saved it all for his school teach
er

Harmon started to school in the 
first grade at VIunday Grammar 
and hue been with he ‘ 43 clues ever 
since, except for nx weeks of his 
senior which was spent at Sunset. 
He was chosen president of his 
class there- One day he came back 
to M. H. S. to '  - ami has been 
waiting here ever since.

He has been a member o f the 
band for f<K.r years and is i very 
loyal member at that- He cam«- 
«u l for football an<l is a v< ry goo-1 
player from what we have h-ard 
and aeon-

Harmon says if the war is at:’, 
going on when he graduates '.".is 
»f>nng he will join the Naval Air 
Copps, so thoeo J.tp-i ad la 'i  r 
he on the look-out for trouble! 
when they see Sea* con ing 
py landing, Se*» in wha 
you do

Junior New*
Witn one half of the‘ »oh 

«w r  the Junior« are dele 
to make good the second 
The exams a* a whole were fairly 
•any if you knew the answers.

Those that w«-re taking sci«-nec 
under Mis« Traylor certainly re
gretted to .see her leave. H.»w.-v«-r 
the cUuuws feel fortunate in hav
ing Mrs Kirk a- th«- new Biology 
teacher ami Mr. Harrell a» Chem- 
Mtry teacher.

In hug1 sh Ml i: is time to «tart 
en literature. I r -re re.» n 
the toy* always hate to see th.» 
time rolt in  unit. It **•< os if '.nry 
don’t exw tly take to poetry Cheer 
up hoy*, y in  kr w t il Mi>. In- 
boar It doesn’t mak- the .1 g 
so hard

Sophomore New»
Miii-t emi exam« are over ami 

ID-iel o f the Soph'-mores Wishe«i 
their school life was over All 
the teachers are raving over the 
terrible grades the student* made 
this time, but their ravtng will be 
a mild tonic he*ides what the par

sed! have to say- 
We’re sorry that we're losing

H»p-

ol year 
m ined 

term.

our president and favorite class 
member, Wjayne Payne. He is 
leaving us to go to Gorec. W e’ve 
all spent many happy school days 
with Wayne and will miss him. 
We all wish you good luck a.id 
happiness in your new home.

Krewhmen News
Hack to school after the mid

term exams, the freshmen have 
pr mu-id to do better work next 
semister

A t the sing-song Monday after
noon the student h«sly electi-d 1 Vick
ie Owens and Margaret J«-an Winn-
ble as their song U-ailers- The 
school feels that this idea will be j 
very successful-

We have two new students in J 
this ever enlarging freshmen class- ! 
The new boy's name is Floyd ; 
Reed and the girl is Opal Follow- 
will of Sunset. The freshmen are 1 
very glad to have thes*- two new 
members and h«*pe that they will | 
i>e happy at M. H. S

Third Grade News
There has b**eti much interest 

manifested in the third grade spell
ing class. Several have improved 
a good per cent- Hobby John Jones, 
George Spann, Peggy- Massey, 
Herbert Ford, Marjorie Hill, l-u 
Arnold Coddell, and Glen I). Hin
son made 10O every day this six 
we«-ks and 100 on their six week» 
test of Ha) words. George Spann 
ha« made 100 for 12 week»- Ken
neth Hendricks. Joyce Brewster, 
Norma Lu Snath have missed only 
one word.

The third grade will present a 
play, "The Prince and th«- Patters" 
in the auditorium at the regular

, chapel hour Friday morning The 
entire third grade will take part 
m this program.

L>ue to cold weather and illness, 
•nine were absent from our room 
Monday-

8-It New»
This week we have been short 

on pupils. tfu:te a few are out be- 
! cause of illness.

Monday began a new semester. 
The eighth gra«i<* has resolved 
wholly to do better work this *em- 
ester than last.

The student* really do enjoy* 
their new »tudy o f civic». They 
•re going to make notebooks and 
put in them things pertaining to 
nlitonahip, such as proverb» made 

1 by great American»
>-A New»

This room is patiently awaiting 
We-trwr- lay. which is ’ ‘ rv»«l 'em and 
weep «lay '*

There was a basketball game 
Friday between five elementary 

, teachers and the junior grade 
school boy* Many Uing faces 
were sighted by the audience- be
cause the boys were “ *kunke«i.”

We checked in « i f  gt-ography 
book* laat Thursday and were ia- 
sued civic» book*

In science we are atuding the 
different kind« «if heating system».
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I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E  
To Ow ners Of

GLEANED
BALDWIN
COMBINES

As your Baldwin dealer, it is our obli
gation to supply you with all parts need
ed. W ar conditions in factories and 
transportation problems make it imper
ative that you order your parts early. 
Never before has this been more im
portant. Check your combines carefully 
and give us your order for the parts re
quired.

l)o this now! If you wait for the har
vest rush, unavoidable delays may 

prove costly

Order your repair parts now! Don’t 
wait ’till it’s too late!

Broach Implement Co.
Munday, Phone 61 Texas

ODD as It may sound. Canada's 
overhaul statistics show that 

right wing* on Harvard trainers are 
damaged from three to four times 
mote frequently than left wings, a 
phenomenon which experts aie un
able to explain. The picture above 
shows men and women workers 
putting the finishing touch to air
craft wings in a Canadian Harvard 
plane assembly plant, which oper
ate* under the direction of the Do- 
pai tment of Munitions and Supply. 
Canada also produces st-veu other 
types of service planes and oue type 
of transport aircraft.

It will b«> i ecu I led that Uarvards 
w«-re starred In the motion picture, 
"Captains of the Clouds," which 
was filmed In Canada.

The other scene t WRM 2030) 
•how* "long-nosed Blenheim»’’, as 
the»-- Canadian-built itolingbr«ike 
bombers arc called. They are 
mass produced In one of the Dom
inion’s largest aircraft factories. 
The total area of the plant is now 
five times what it was t>«-fore the 
war and the number of employees is 
2" time- greater. A medium, twin- 
mined bomber nnd reconnaissance 

plane, the Bollngbroke is propelled 
•y Mercury motors, has a range of 
l.MJO miles and a maximum bomb 

1 of half a ton. It Is used as a 
h mblng and gunnery trainer in 
the British Commonwealth Joint 
Air Training Plan.

Early Repair oí 
Farm Machineryw

Is Important
Combine Manufacturer» Urge Ow n-

« r» to t »rilrr Part* at Once
The restriction» on the manu

facture o f new farm equipment 
will undoubtedly result in an un- 1 
precedent«»! demand for repair 

| (»art» for older models.
The Gleaner Factory is urging ! 

all owners to carefully check their j 
i .>11̂1'.in-», list the parte needed 
and order Lhcm at once "Ser- I 
vice as usual" roust be shelved |

| for the duration.
War production in factories, |

I transportation difficulties and the 
scarcity o f experienced help have \ 
created numerous problem* that j 
cannot be overcome except by close | 

i co- |*Tat ion between the owner,
J the dealer and the manufacturer-

The only aolutiun to this un
usual condition is to order your 
repair part* at once and make 
neceasary arrangements for your 
reconditioning work during the j 
winter months

Y«-ur local Gleaner Baldwin j 
dealer is ready to help you with | 
your service problems and will be i 
glad to order ¡»art* for you. Delay 
may prove c-stly. Check your ■ 
equipment at once and be sur«- it j 
la ready for the long pul! ahead

Mrs Wad«- Mahan. Mrs. Dorse, 
Roger», Mr*. W. M. Huekinson 
and son Billy, Mr*. Grady Roberta 
and Mi** Elisabeth Turner w-re 
visitors m Wichita Falls lost 
Thursday.

Mr. and M rs Wilson Harber 
and family o f Sheppard Field. 
Wichita Falla, Texas, vuute«l Mr 
Harber's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
T  Harber, and other relative» here 
over the week end A former 
Superintendent o f the Sunset 
school. Mr Harber is now an in- 
atructor at Sheppard Field.

Canada has come a long way 
since l'.m ISIS when h*s* than 3,000 
of what would now he called "stick 
and string" flying machines were 
built. Today, Canadian aircraft in
dustry extends over some 3.500,000. 
square feet of plant floor space. 
With an average monthly increase

V J M  ■

Pttsrd h\ Ctnsnr 
of more than 2.000 men and women, 
It has expanded its personnel 40 
times since the war began These 
men and women, many without ex
perience. come from the farms, 
from training schools, and from 
domestic service, and must be 
taught to do the work they will ul
timately perform.

( ’ . R. llaymes o f Stamford

Senior
We seniors ure all very happy 

that . . r mid-term exam* are over. 
We are going to have our play,
"N o  Bride for the Groom,”  Fri
day night, January 22. The play 
will start at 8:00 o’clock, the tid- 
mu-uion will lx- ten and twenty 

; cents- The play will be held in the 
Benjamin high School Gym. Our 
play cast is as follows: Hess Sel- j 
by Bobbie Floyd One o f th •

‘ brides; Herbert I ’rindel Joe Ben 
(jualls The man she doesn't want 
to nwrrj ; Jayyl Klda I'url l.alrd 

The girl who wants to marry 
Herbert; Sophia Selby Bonnie 
I ’nrker A widow who discover» 
she is in love again; Digby I’ rin
del Haines Marlow A rich old 
widower with young ideas; Hoots 

Keith Cartwright A < lorod 
boy; Sulamandy Margaret Bell 
A colored girl in close touch with 
the spirits; Dot Clairborne Fran
ces Duke The girl who thinks she 
is going to marry Herbert; Toni 
Swanton -Billy Ben Benson In 
love with Bess; Prissy Palma 
Wanda Benson A girl who wants 
t marry Tom; Belinda Groot 
France* Smih A dressmaker with 
a wagging tongue.

The play is excellent through
out- Everyone is invited to come 
and have a grand time. The Rhy
thm band is going to play. Please 
remember "N o  Bride for the 

j Groom," Friday nightt 
• The play is under the direction 
of Mrs. Jack Anderson, class spon- 

r, and Mrs Curtis Casey. Miss 
Ca-ii is prompter. Mrs Elmo 
Todd of Truscott is in charge of 
make-up.

Junior Report
The Juniors have at last re

ceived their Senior rings When 
the rings arrived there was a lot 
of excitement. Of course we cottld

they Iw-auties? Oh! Hoy! I ahould 
say they are-

Tin- J.niors have also received 
their play books. We w-ill start 
practicing as soon as the seniors 
present their play.

l ight tirade S p o tlig h t
At last we are through with 

ur mid-term exams. Mable made 
highest ,n the exams, We «footed 
new officers and room mothers.
I’ri sid« i Clyde Duke; vice pres
ident, lim e Rutledge; secretary 
and treasury Darr Snailum; re
porter, lui Rue Tolson; Room 
mothers, Mrs. 1.- C- Melton and 
Mrs. 0. C Parker.

Jokes
Bozo, did you have a go->d time 

a the party with Mable? Hobby, 
where did you get that pretty r«*d 
scarf? Jim- ltoh, did you get hit, 
or what's the matter with j^our 
eyes? Maxine, was A B good or 
had last Friday at the party ? 
Mrs. Dunkle, why so many ctxats 
today? are you cold? Misa Browder 
or Mrs. Casey, why were yo i not 
at school Monday ?

Sport.* Report
In the Benjamin Gymnasium the 

Benjamin Mix-tangs challenged the .  
Vera Pilots to a d el of basket- r  
ball, nd volley ball Thursday 
nigh January 14. 1!>43. Benja
min was defeated in both games 

¿by a close margin.
The i t .- Benjamin Mustang«* •  

played Gilliland for a victory of 13 
to 6 .

night the Benjamin "A ll 
contested the Vera “ All 
Benjamin including some 

hool players- Benjamin won 
score o f 3fi to 20. The

The
Star»’’
Stars"
high
with
gum« ■ .is playi-d in the Vera Gym- 

Hilly Snailum o f Benjamin was 
high point man in both the games 
Thursday night-

Mr. anil Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey

3 mm
hardly wait until everyone had 

visited with h«-r son. Lee llaymes. brought his money; and after bor- and »on, laxrry Rex, o f Plainvie'v 
and his family several days last rowing from the classes funds, visited with friends here last Sue- 
week. we finally secured our rings. Are day.

I’

5 le * :e

V  »  #

; vi / S
A *  •’----

When Irene got home from the 
airplane factory she was good 
and tired. This was the hour, 
after work and before dinner, that 
she always lc ’-ed forward to. 
Her private m .ne for it was ‘ ‘My 
sissy hour." Into it, these days, 
she packed nil the lazy, luxurious 
little things she loved—things that 
used to t ike up a lot more than 
an hour of hi r peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk 
in her room You could tell quite 
a lot about Irene from that desk. 
The water glass filled with the 
small bouquet of flowers she
sometimes bought on the way
home. The paper-weight of pink 
marble. The thin, crackly blue 
.. : : i : at lottery. Ami the big, 

framed photo
g r a p h  o f  a 
young man in a 
corporal's uni
form—ns good- 
looking a man
as Ir en e  w as
pretty On the 

blotter pad lay the telegram that 
had come that morning just as she 
was leaving for work 

With those long, well-shaped fin
gers she reached for a sheet of 
paper. She nibbled the end of her 
pen for a bit. and then she wrin
kled up her nose at the picture 
of the soldu-r and began to write. 
"D ear Mr. Morgenthau". but the 
corporal’s name was Jackson and 
she called him Pete. Her round 
handwriting spread across the 
page "M y boy friend is with 
the A K F  in Ireland. He has 
cabled me fifty dollars with which 
to buy a diamond ring I've been 
thinking it over and decided to 
buy a War Bond to help Uncle 
Sam instead Thia may help to 
bring my boy friend home soon
er. and then he can help me ae- 
lect my ring "

Slowly she began to sign her
name "Irene -----"

(Letter from an actual commu
nication in t> e flics of the Treas
ury Department.)

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Mrs W. M M«yo and Mrs J 
A. Wiggins were business visitors 
in Abilene last Saturday-

Fix Up That Room 
Comfortable and Warm

W e have plenty of Sheetroek, Wallrite, 
Building Paper, Wallpaper and Paint.

Come in for Free Estimate.

Musser Lumber Co.
£. H. LITTLEFIELD. Mgr.

ij i  mmw» » ' r y r r — i— — m w

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US EOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
B R O O M * !
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Answers To Questions On 
Oilseed Protein Problem

Hy A L Ward, KtitHatioruiJ Si t - 
vice Dim:tor, Notional Ootton- 

Mwd Product* \k*»•

Many qucstum* an- bclr-g asked 
today about Lhr serious problem 
i t providing more protein for live
stock through t:.t* elTici *:tt ami or
derly production and cruehing of 
oilseeds. Facta containing the an 
swer.« to these questions, a» taken 
from official govcri.mnt mfoiilla
tion, have been briefly suinmarii- 
ed below:

1. Does Texas I ’r due« Enough 
Concentrated Protein to feed Tex
as Livestock Ad< «luatcly ‘

(No. The' present To».** produc
tion of cotonsee 1, pcauirs, *oy- 
I>eans and other n'Ueeds, ombin- 
ed, will yield less .inn half of the 
total protein needed by Texas live
stock.

2. ('an Livest «.-a tie Maintained 
Fconomically Without Protein?

No. Prtu-ticul c\peri« mn .if iive- 
etock farmers and ranchmen and 
scientific research both have i»r«v- 
*d that protein is the key to sue- I 
cessful livestock feeding. Depriv
ed o f it* needed protein, the live
stock industry of Tex ix would soon 
become unprofitable and would 1« 
seriously handicapped.

3- Alsiut How Much 1 n lein Does 
Texa- Need to Maintain its Hrced- 
ing Cattle and Shiep Ft inomically 
and (efficiently ?

About 1 ‘s million tons. Depart 
ment o f Agriculture tgures shew
ed, on January 1, 1942, that Tixas 
had 1,473,000 ilairj cow., (2 years 
old and older); 6,971,000 hen! of 
dairy calves and yearling* and 
e«t cattle of all ag sa; and 10,- 

¡¡49,000 sheep. Autnui i ’. i's  esti- 
niate that the minimum require- 
ments for the dairy cow.s is 2 
pounds daily per head, for 300 
>iay* a year, or 600 pounds o f cot
tonseed meal tir other protein meal 
annually per head then lore, the 
dairy cows need 441,900 tons. Ap- 
(»orximately 200 pounds unnually 
per head are the requirements of 
the dairy calves and boil fere and 
the beef cattle, so that these 5,- 
971,000 head require 597,100 ton* 
of cottonseed meal or other pro
tein concentrate Thu i, cattle, 
alone, in Texas need approximate 
ly 1,000,0(4) tons of protein meal 
yearly. This is about double the 
tonnage that ran be produced from 
the cottonseed and peanuts avail
able in Texas for crushing, uini« r 
the present production. Sheep re
quire about 25 pounds fo protein 
meal, yearly .per head; therefore 
the 10,349,000 sheep :n Texas need 
an additional 129,OiK) tonr.

4- I f  Texas Livestock, Today, 
Need About Twice L- Much I’ro
tein as Texas Cottoosee I and Pea
nuts Produce, How Hat. it Been 
Possible to Supply Livestock in 
The Past 7

The great stress upon i. creased

THE RE ITER TO FIND YOU, ADOLF

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  **

Y.V the acceptance room of a Cana 
1 «liait aircraft inslrtlnient factory. I

Poised by C.ensof 
In Canada, the pruditctiou of war 

weapon* and the purchasing of 
a resident technical officer check* j equipment for the army. navy, and 
the equipment on behalf of the air force, as well a* the building 
Hoval Canadian Air Force, before and buying of material un bthalf 
it i* shipped out to assembly plants I ol other Empire countries and 
In Canada ami the I ’nited States. Pnlted nations, are bandied by a 

Production of aircraft Instru-1 single body, the Department of 
ments is but a tiny part of Canada's Munitions and Supply, which al*o 
rapidly expanding plane pro«luction exercises full control over the na- 
program. With a population onl.v|tioa'- industrial resources, allocate*

W isconsin,’’ is in the Atlantic- 
The Office o f Censorship say*: 

| “We aak editor* not to publish 
these troop identification*, and we 
ask parent* and relatives not to 
reveal them. Don’t give the enemy 
anything that may lengthen the 
war!"

Farmers Increase
Food Production

A stew t ir e , d e s ig n s  foi-
FIGHTING PLA N ES IN C O LO
-re w tiiTo R y  h a s  a  c n c p e
RUBDtV -TN'EAPTOGIVe a 
FIRMER HOIPOM  SNOW ANP 

I C E

OOR WOW "KHAKI

A  NaWLV PFVFLOPEP PARACHUTE CAN 
PVOP H.VW  TH E  ^TKATOSPHFPE TO 
3 0 0  FEET FROM THE GROONG BEFORE
OPENING------ IT IS CAPABLE OF
OPt SUNG AUTOMAT ICAuy At Any 
IV O f .  HMiNEP HEiGhTAnUCAN Bt 
usto TO LANO SUPPLIES as well as 

AAE M

illNOO
mi an I mg POST/ on cost cv rcerp 
rt «  PERiveo FMCMA T ,F pn-
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FI BEK By
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Farmers all over the country are 
responding with patriotic enthu
siasm to the appeal of President 
Roosevelt and the rest of the na- 

j tion to increase their production of 
food with which to fight and win 
the war and win the peace.

Many are doing it by enlarging 
their acreages, their herds and 
their operating equipment. Some 
are able to use their own resojroc 

jor fund* borrowed from private 
sources.

For thus«- who cannot increase 
produefion liecause of credit limita
tion», the Farm Security Adminis
tration is able to provide funds at 
low interest rates on carefully 
worked out plan*.

Thomas (!. Foster, Farm Securi
ty Administration supervisor in 
Knox County, stated today that 
the one aim of this agency is the 
increased production o f food, and 
that funds are still being lent to

farmers for the purpose o f enlarg
ing their operations, as one mean* 
o f making more food available far 
the nation’s war and post-war
needs.

Loans for the purpose of farms 
a* well as for farm enlargement 
are still available for farmers who 
can qualify.

“Farmers who own their land, or 
are buying it, almost invariably 
can use it more efficiently," Mr. 
Foster declared. “The pride of 
ownership usually makes a big d if
ference.

“ Farmers who are not able to
finance the purchase of enlarge
ment o f farms any other way are 
invited to apply for FSA Juans," 
he explained.

Miss Charlotte Traylor, learner
I in the local schools, has resigned 
her .position and returned to her 
home in Denton. She octed upon 
the advice of her physician, who 
urged her to rest for the remaind
er of the school term- Miss Tray
lor's mother was here over the 
week end and returned hej- daugo- 
ter to Denton.

Attends Convention
Gene W. Harrell, employee of

the Munday Hardware and Form 
ture Co., left last Sunday for Dal
las where he spent several dayv 
attending a convention of hard- 

\ ware dealers.

one twelfth that of the I ’nited 
States, and a national income one 
fifteenth the American Income. 
Canada has nevertheless succeeded 
In creating a gigantic war industry 
which compares favorably with that 
of the larger weapon manufacturing 
countries In the world. In many in
stance*. she ha* Invaded production 
field* in which she was wholly in
experienced. instrument making for 
example. Today, the Domfnion Is 
runtributing substantial quantities 
of plane*, »hip«, tank*, guns, ammu
nition. explosive*, and many other 
weapon* to the cause of the United 
Nations, urn! has awarded 15.ikt0.- 
000.000 worth of war contrail! 
since the lieginning of (he war.

basic materials to war industries, 
and (urtuils the domestic consump
tion of critical materials, and of 
services ?uch as power and transit. 
Thus, there are no duplications, no 
competition, no needless delays. 
Tank* for Russia, machine guns for 
China, gun barrels for tin* United 
State», untigas clothing fur New 
Zealand, motor torpedo boats for 
the Netherlands government in ex
ile. ammunition for Knglaml. planes 
for tile British Commonwealth Air 
Tinining i’ lan, weapons for the 
Canadian Aimy. ships for the Ca
nadian Navy, and equipment for the 
Dominion's Air Force, are contract 
ed for and paid for hy lids produc
tion pur< basing, controlling agency.

NOTICE TO 
COUNTY

BIDDERS FOR 
DEI*« ISITORY Keep Mum About 

Troop Activities

Times Change
. . . . So Do Your N«*edt* 

FOR

Life
Insurance

J. C, Borden
Your Southwestern Life 

Representative

production o f “ Food for Victory" 
with the demand that meat and 
milk be produced economically, hn« 
caused more farmers to feed bet
ter rations, using more cotton
seed meal per animal Futhcrmore, 
Texas formerly produced more cot
ton than is allowed under present 
crop control- And, finally, Texas 
mills for many years have made 
up the shortage o f protein by buy
ing large quantities o f cake and 
meal from mills in Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Arkansas. With all 
o f these states increasing live
stock production, Texas mills can
not buy sufficient tonnage from 
them to make up the Texas short
age-

5. l)o Texas Cotton Oil Mills 
Have The Facilities to Crush 
Enough Cottonseed and Other Oi. 
seeds to Produce, Annually the 
Tonnage o f Meal Texas Livestock- 
men Need?

Yts. A United State* Depart
ment o f Agrirulture survey, com
pleted and released last year, and 
a more recent survey by Dr. A. H. 
Cox, Bureau of Uusine..» Rest-arch, 
University of Texas, show that 
Texas oil mills have enough yr» ».- 
es to crush over 3 million tons of 
oilseeds yearly. Tin- is approxi
mately 2 1-'-' times the total Tex
as cottonseed and peanut tonnage 
available for crushing at pre-ent- 
If the oilseeds are produced in Te\

as or made available front out-of- 
state sourer-*, these crushing fa 
rilitics can produce all of the cak«- 
ami meal needed by Texas liv- 
stock.

6. Is The Crushing Capacity of 
0:1 Mills in All C- tton State* 
Known?

Yes (»• S- Meloy, senior mark
eting specialist. Agricultural Mar
keting Administration, U. S. lb- 
partment of Agriculture, has com
piled ami distributed «lata secured 
from a thorough survey showing 
that cotton oil mills have facilities, 
already available, for crushing 12 
million tons of oils«-e«ls annually, 
more than double the present an
nual tonnage o f cottonseed avail 
able for crushing. The * luiprnent 
of cotton oil mills is sufficient to 
crush all of th> seasons cotton
seed and |M-anut crops, plus a - 
proximate!)' 135 million bushel» 
«if soybean» (probably th»- total 
tonnage of s ybean» that will be 
crushed in the Unit' d Stabs th s 
season >•

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
the Commissioner’» Court will re
ceive bids on or before February 
Mb, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M-, 
from any Hanking Corporation,
Association, or Individual Hanker 
in Knox county, for depositing of 
Public Fund* of Knox county in \ 
such bank or banks, and all Trust 
F ¡mis which may b<- in the hands 
«if the county or District Clerk o f !
Knox county, Texas:

Any Hanking Corporation, As-! 
snciation or Individual Hanker, de- ! 
siring to lie designated as the I 
County Depository shall make ap- I 
plication to the County Judge on
or before February 8th, 1943, it ,K> not u-1* Die troop unit*
10 o’clock A. M. at his office in wh,ch «tidier* serve overseas. 
Benjamin, Texas, stating in such !. There is no objection to reveal- 
application the condition of such 
liank at the time of the application. , l r a l l a  o r  that Seaman Tom Brown 
A certified cheek for not less than action in the Atlantic, but
one-third o f one per cent o f the I *-‘u're ** military information which 
County'* revenue* for 1942 shall ™ * ni* t *  the lives o f American 

! accompany such bid, as “ liquidated “ (feting men in stating that Pvt 
ilamag**»" in case the bidder “ ° hn Jon“ ». “ Company C, 600th In- 
should fail to comply with such ** *n Australia, or Seaman

Commissioners Court Tom Brown, “ Aboard the U- S. S. 
right

On battle fronts every day men 
risk their liv«*s to discover the lo
cation and strength o f the military 
units of the enemy- Yet at home, 
too many o f us are presenting the 
enemy with information of the 
same military value, the Office of 
Censorship says in a statement.

Thi* is the information which 
newspapers and individual* are 
asked not to tell the enemy:

Do not tell the names o f ships 
upon which sailors serve.

Do not tell the troop unit* in 
Idiers serve overseas.

There
ing that l*vt. John Jones is in Aus

tra lia  or that Seaman Tom

to reject any

I Viugl-s 
was here 
frb-nd.-- ar:< 
matters-

Poshier of Benjamin 
M< I ifSiy. vi- iti« g w ¡th

attending to basine*#

Cull Your Flock------Gut Rid Of

N o i i ' L a y e r s !
It costs just as much to feed a “loaf

er” as it does to feed a good laying hen. 
High priced feeds are wasted on “loaf
ers”, but will make your layers lay bet
ter.

For better production, cull out those 
non-producers. We will pay you market 
prices for them.

W e will continue to pay the 
highest market prices for

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
. . . .  and we will continue to supply you 
with the best of poultry and livestock 
feeds at the m jst reasonable prices.

Now is the time to cull your hens! It 
don’t pay to feed “Loafers”.

Mrs Roy Map!«-.- of (iurn w. 
in town last Saturday, visiting r«-l- 
atives and friim l* and attending 
to business matter .

Mr. ami Mr». .!<•>* Kennedy of 
Throckmorton were here Saturday, 
visiting fru-inl» ami attending to 
business matter*.

Frank C tn iR )
d a y»  la s t w «h k  in Waco, wh« re 
’ ;«• utt«-mli-*l a meeting o f the di

bid, and the 
1 reserve* the 
and all bids.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND 
NEAL THIS THE 12TH OF JAN 
UARY A. D. 1943.
J C PATTERSON, County Judge, 
Knox County, Texas. 29-3tc.

Sgt Ijewi* Warren returned to 
his post at Waco air base last 
Friday after »[M-nding a 15 day- 
furlough h«‘re w ith hi.» m >th* r, 
Mr*. A- B. Warren, and with 
other n-lativc* and friend»

Sgt. («• R Eiland, Jr., of Dive 
Field, Dallas, « [ » ‘tit the first of thi* 
w-i«-k her«" visitning with hi* par- 
«•nt», Mr. and Mrs. G. R Eiland, 
atid with other relatives and 
friend«

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiw

j Do Your Dutv . . . .
• *

j Buy War Bonds!
! Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of
•

i us can participate in —  buy L\ S. W ar 
i Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into 
: millions — $220,000 for a big bomber; 
i $70.000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a 
j light tank. And it takes millions of dol- 
j lars more to keep on producing these 
I tanks and ships and guns for Victory, 
j But we can and we will, if you lend your 
: support.

Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam 
; repays you $2.5.00 for the $18.75 you lend 
j him today.

i The First National Bank
■

• IN  MUNDAY
Mr ml mv Dv|M«dU»r'k iiwuraacc Corporation

biMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr
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" l ì  Takes Both 99

irtors o f an inaurane« f-  r. Mr.
rveny is a director fo ■tv- tl

riilory. A
Mr-. Allen Senk* and

Carol Jan«-, o f Dallas <ai"i- in 
last w«-«*k to visit Mrs. Scale’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C R. Park« t

Cecil \ •<.■•*, who i* station«-.I .n 
I California, l« »(»'nding u l5-<la>
1 furlough here with hi* parent*, 
Mr. him ! Mr*. J. T. Vo»*, and with 

'other relative#.

It takes both a Punch and Judy 
i to stage a pantomime show and two 
hand* to pull the strings behind the 
sicne* It takes both . War Bond* 
and taxes to finance the tknggenng 

j_cu*t of thi* global war Huy War 
‘Bonds nnd more War Bonds every 
pay day a* you pay your Victory Tax

i i  i friDan

Banner Produce
Munday Texan Phone 130-J

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Mayer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory M

AUCTION SALK KVKRY TUKSI) U
!.ot* of buyer* are on hand to give highest market price* ' 
vour livestn'k

W L HU> HOGS. I’ A 1 INC. YOIJ 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock(ommission (o.
« 4 T I . I K F  BR«W. B l l . l .  W H IT E  4uriw»e..

W m m m m m
T H IS  M A N  IS O N  T H E  S P O T

He Ir, one of many ace AP photographer* cov
ering the world'» new* where lt>  hottwit. He 
i jiMv»*nth one end of the great AP picture 

«-ybtem Mipplytng news photos and TelemaW. 
Because of him and the men like him am 
*hr war front’ and the home front»« AP*e 
unrivaled Wirephoto Is able to provide hun
dreds of America'» newspaper» with the FIN
EST PICTURE« FIRST

Latest News...First...at Lowest Rate
O R D E R  T O D A Y

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S

Or The

W IC H IT A  FA LLS  R EC O R D  N EW S
--------------------------------------------- N O  IN C R E A S E  IN  P R IC E ----------------------------------------------

One Year by Mail $
In Texas 
and Oklahoma
Yo#r choice of the two mml popular news

paper* in Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma.

7 Days 
a Week
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Goree News Items
Mr- and Mrs. C liff Moorman | Texas wa& a recent visitor in the 

ed K1 Paso are here visiting Mrs £>. lawless home- 
M u l i n'* parent» and other rel- Mrg Claud Reed visited her par 
a tm *  and friends They will visit ent8 Mr and Mrs , j  Troy, the
relatives at Gorman before re- ^  w,.t.k Mrg Reed was on«
u,r* 1* *  home- 0f  tjle Christmas passenger» who

Mr and Mrs. J E. Plowman , was held up four weeks in Los
• f  Jadiaboi« were visitor» with Angeles, Calif , because o f the
relativm here this week. traffic conditions.

Man- Ruby Glasgow and Miss j j n, Reeves, who is stationed in 
Edyth Bay«! o f Lawton, Oklahoma, Mi.»*ouri, spent a furlough here 

«jailors in the homes of Mrs. j with his parents, grandparent», I
and friends-

Denzil Fitzgerald left last Sat- j 
urday f»-r Lubbock and other points 
where he is visiting relatives.

\orma Jean Roberts, Betty Jean 1 
Coffman and Jonnell Fitzgerald 
were visitors in Monday last Sat- , 

: urday-
The Red Cross sewing center has 

i been moved to the Goree band 
house, located in the ;>ark. Every- , 
one »  invited to come and help 

I with the Red Cross work, also to 
M tv t  0- Johnson and son, contribute to the f-nd for prepar- 

ttoyc*. «uatod in Winters over the ,„K thc fianj  house for this work 
cad
coldest, wtather in several

a is reported tb.* week, -t V n t l  O l>'1*1)111 T f l P  
everyone was prv|>iir®d tor l l v  fw »3 I  I  v/ IH  I  llv/

1 Iosm of livestock i* |

D O N ’ T  L O S E  T H A T  C H E C K I

Glasgow, Mr. and Mrs.
Webber and other relatives 

week
Virgil Edwards and Mrs G. W. 

James left Saturday for Fdmburg 
they are visiting their par- 
Mr. and Mrs- B. M. Ed-

Mr and Mrs. J- T- Watts of 
Synder. Texas were here for the 
funeral of Mrs. Dee Lew less. Mr- 
Watts amt Mrs Lewless were cous-

it
eat
Mr and Mrs. R- E. Milford of 
Great. Falls. Montana, spent a 14 
day furlough with Mrs. Milford's

Munday F. F. A. CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Announcements)

Carl A. Collins. Minister
One sow and 22 gilts arrived 

tai on to Knox City where 1 in Munday this week for F F A.
'key slatted R. E.'s parents. Mr. 
uni Mm. R. G Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Claburn 
have returned form a visit to Dal
las and other points, where they 
spent several days.

M n I telly Sue Stevenson has 
returned lu Ranger after a visit 
here «nth her parents. Rev and 
Mrs. S> E Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Stingily o f 
Itaaez. Texas, visited D Lawless 
Sunday, Mrs. Stingily is Mr. Law- 
Man's sister.

Mrs. lam Young left la.»t M- n- 
day fur Great Falls, Montana, 
ail arc eke will visit her husbu -1, 
•bo m in training there

Mrs. Olive Duia has received 
ward that her great grand n, 
SMUx Harbin, 3rd, is improved 

undergoing an operation The 
sen is three months old, and 

has bad pneumonia.
Mrs. liulaney and son. Andrew, 

are- ewiting with relai:v«-0 at 
«Tasprr. Texas.

It. L. Anderson o f Fad cah v.» 
l i d  l a  sister, Mrs. R. D. Me- 
Elba won. last, week

M m  W. L. CTh-w of Backwetl,

and 4-H Club projects, and six 
more are to be bought as soon as 
they can be located. Fete Dowell, 
an American farmer from Quail, 
Texas, bought the pig* from the 
Fut-ire Farmer» at Quail and Clar
endon and brought them down in 
hts trailer.

The Future Farmers are doing 
shop work this term. Thrv 
fi-ders for hogs, one work bench.
one tool cabinet, three poultry- 
feeders, two poultry watering 
stands and two electric brooders 
are now under construction, "<• 
will build a limited number o f si If 
feeders for hogs, hog troughs, 

! mash hoppers and other poultry 
feeders for the farmers o f the 
community free of charge if they 
will f-rnish the material. Any per
son needing such work done is in
vited to come by the vocational
de partirvi
built a !

wh>
d put in

we
order

Sam Hampton o f Coleo was 
here Saturday visiting with ft lends o ry 

! .uui attending to business mat

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School— 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service—

11:00.
Sermon— 11:15.
Communion— 11:45.
Benediction— 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People's Service . 7:00 
Worship Hour Song Service— ! 

self 8:00-
Sermon 8:15.
Benediciton 0:00.

Week*Day Services 
Ladies’ Bible Class, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting and Bible Study, 

Wednesday night, 8:00.
In this time o f war when the 

lives of men by the thousands are 
being »nuffed out like tiny sparks, 
several questions confront» the 
mind o f every thinking person for 
his consideration or reconsider
ation. They are; "Who is Man? 
Why is He Here’  What is his 
Creator's purpose in placing him 
here, and what will man be as 
a finished product o f His Creat-

Farmers And 
Stockmen Plan 
Annual Meeting

Auction Sale 
Enjoys Good Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Company reports a good run j 
of cattle and hogs for last Tues
day's sale, despite the fart that 
this was one o f the coldest day* 
of the season.

Top hogs sold from #14.40 to 
#14.00, und sows at #12 75 to 

! $13.60.
Canner and outter cows brought

$5 75 to #8; butcher cows, #8 50 
to $0.50; beef cows, $lli to #11: j 
butcher bulls, #8.50 to $0.75; beef 

! bulls, $10 to $11 •„ butcher yeavl- 
jitigs, #0 60 to .<10.75; fat yearl
ing», $11 to $13; rannie calves, 
$8 6fl to $0.50; b tcher calves, #10 
to $11.50; fat calvis, $12 to $13 25.

Good stocker calves sold at - 
$13.15 for steer* and heilfers m ix-' 
od. weighing 4H0, «nd g->>od steer 
calves sold for $14.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We want to thank our many 
friends fo r their thoughtfulneSs, 
in our recent sorrow.

IK-e Lawless and family.

Mrs. Chan Hughes and Misses 
Lave me. Jean and LuVera Guess 
spent last week end in Oklahoma

-City, visiting with relative*.

Bobby' Reese o f Pecos visiti-d 
with relatives and friends here 
over the week end

Rationing At 
A Glance

WAR

I'fc Sidney Lee returned to his 
air base at Hunterfield, Siivanah. 
G a, last week after spending a 
lurloigh here with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. O. IV Lee. and with 
other relative» and friends. Sid 
arrived at hi» post of duty last

have 
if he

Ft/te

N». I. K iw rt

Potatoes Oranges
Ualif. Naval. 2(H) Size

1 0  4 2 c Dozen 4 0 c
Fancy Vt inrsap

Apples Onion Plants
Peck 8 5 c Bunch 1 0 c

Father, if man has been given an 
intellect to be used in the process 
o f his development, surely his 
Creator expect* to call upon him 
to ..»«• that intellect. Now the woid 
“ church” means 
therefore, if man 
the true call o f hi -i Creator, he 
will be among oth.r* who have 
truly answered the call, and with 
them will constitute the true

Proper War-Time Financing W ill 
He Topic of P. C- A. Meeting 

January 2». 1943
War-time operations o f farms 

and ranch«* may temporarily K° \ Thursday, 
back to the "good old day's" when 
a trip to town was a big event, 
said Mr. J. B Pumphrey, I ’re-*- 
ident of Stumford Production 
Credit Association m  January 20,
1943, in announcing plans for the 
association's annua! stockholder's 
meeting.

Despite extra work at home and 
rationing, he said, the 1*CA is ex
pecting a large attendance o f mem
bers in the counties served by the 
association because of the import
ance of the mo • ng.

“ Farmer* and »•—. kinen are war ^ rs j .  Bowden left Wed- 
workers just as much as employes n,,«Jay for Sip«- springs, where she 
in the armament plants, Mr. wj|] ĵH-nd th«» next ten «lay* vis- 
Pumphrey said “ But the oiw; big ^ing her «laughter, 
difference is that farmer* must _ —
arrange to final ' their own busi- Sgt and Mr*. C. J Reese of 
n«-»s. This is a -Hal consideration | pt<os are visiting in the home of

Clyde Hackney is reported im
proving after an operation at the 
Scott and White hospital in Tem
ple la»t Friday. It i.» thought Mr. 
Hackney- will h«- able to come home 
in about ten days. Hi* many 
friends are g!a«l to hear that he 
is improving.

R. V. Burton and Frank McClain
of Benjamin were business visitor* 
:n '.he ci;y Wednesday.

Bowden, this week.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

because the agricultural producer I yf,*. Kecae’s mother. Mr*. S. A. 
must have assurance o f funds to 
carry him thr- ugh under any kind
of conditions as well as financing 1 

„  for maximum war production. This | 
cade«i out , ¡nvo|Ves maintaining a sound buai- j 
unpin-* with j nMg g.xxj management and

expansion that is only in line with 1 
the operator's facilities and ex- 
p«>rience to do a gi-od job of -pro
ducing.”

Ration Books
RATION BOOK SO. I 

Used for sugar and coffee, will 
he rtijuirtd to obtain Book No.
2 soon. Those not having Book 
No 1 may obtain them from 
the local ration board until 
Jan. 15, 1943.

WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2 To 
be issue«! soon, will provide for 
rationing on a "point system"- 

MILEAGE RATIONING BOOKS. 
Books, A. U, and C u*«-d for 
pa*s«-nger car gasoline; E and 
R book*, for non-highway use*; 
l> for motorcycle*; T  for trucks 
and commercial vehicles.

Raticned Food Commodities 
SUGAR Stamp No. 10 in Book 

No. I good for three pounds un
til midnight, Jan. 31, 1*43- 

COFFEE Stamp No. 28 in Book 
No 1 (fo r  those 15 or older) 
good for 1 pound until Feb. 7, 
1943.

MEAT Voluntary share-the-meat 
program sets limit at 2 1-2 
pounds per person per week- 
Meat will be rationed under the 
"point system” after Book No.
2 is distributed.

Mileage Rationing 
GASOLINE Value of each coup

on in A, B. ami C Books is 4 
gallons. First 8 coupons in A 
Book are good until midnight 
Jan. ¿'1. 1943 Those who think 
they are eligible for supplemcn- j 
tal rations should see their lo- j 
enl ration board-

T1RE INSPECTION All " A ” 
b«njk hoUiers ni-st have first 
official tire in*p*-ction* by March 
31, 194 i (changed from Jan. 31).
SuliM-quent inspections for A j 
hook holders will be once every 
six months (changed from four 
in nth*). " I t ”  an«l “C”  book 
holders and owners of bulk cou-' 
pons for fleets must have first 
official tire iruqwction bv F«-b- 
ruary 22, 1913 (ehang«‘d from 
Jan. 31). Subsequent inspect-! 
ion* for B book holders will be 
once every four month* (rhang-j 
ill from two m«nth*V S hseon- 
ent inmiection* for C hook hold
er» will Ik- once in every three : 
month* (changed from 2 month*) , 
"T "  ration book holders must | 
have official tire insp«>ctions bv 
February 28. 1943 (chaneoil
from Jan- 15). Sub-u-mient ln- 
c--«»ction* for T book hoHers will 
be once every sixty davs, or 
every 5,000 mile*, whichever 
cornea first.

TIRKS I f  official tire inspector

recommends a tire replacement 
or recap, apply to local ration 
hoard for tin- or r««cap ration 
certificate Tire* and recap* 
will be rationed to all on tig- 
basta o f tire inspections and 
county <|Uota* available, with 
moat iwent ml mileage to come 
first.

Other Rationing
Klignnle purchasers ni-eding new 

auUmiobilo*. bicycles, typewrit
er*, rublH-r footwear, and other 
commodities on which »ales 
might Ik- restricted should *ee 
their liK-al ration board.

It has la-t-n vstimaL-d officially 
that at least two-thirds o f the 
80,90« doctors under 46 years of 
agi- will U- require«! by the Army 
and Navy. That is nearly one- 
third o f America’»  total nu-dical 
force-

American* are buying more new 
life insurance this year than the 
total amount o f life insurance
protection in force forty years 
ago.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take this means o f expr«-.**- 
ing our sincere thank* to every
one for their many courtesies 
shown ils in the illness and death 
o f our husband ami faher, Theo 
Hertel We especially want to 
thank you for the floral o ffer
ing*; al.ss the ladies o f lk-njamin 
for their many kindnesses.

Mr.*. Theo Hertel-
W. R. Hertel and family.
T. B. Hertel and Family.
W C Hertel and family- 
Mrs- H. M I>uke and family.
J- A. Hertel and family.
Carl Hertel and family.
J. F. Hertel and family-

FOR SALE Good radio for 30 
! model Ford car, will sell or 

trade for small electric radio.^-.
Mr*. A. U. Hathaway, phone 89.

COME TO Our store for your 
bulb*, flower seed*, rose bushes 
and other nursery plants. Perry 
Bros. Itc.

Feed Everything You Grow
u-ich this complete,

bold need diet

X/IGORO
^  plant Joint

Now I* The Time To Use 
Vigor» For Spring

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

.urea I f he compii«-* with a i association stockholder*'
li. t  eil-- t)> men rath« r than («-*1, R held Friday, Jail-

try' 29th, at 10:30 o’cl<K-k at thefalsi
fab.« Bunk House, Texas Cowboy Re

union ground» in Stamford, Tex-

Kellogs Corn Flakes .. 1 5 c
Milk, Milnot , « . .. ..  . 9 c
Salad Dressing,» . v . ,, ,,, 2 9 c
Wheat Krispies» n,, . . 2 5 c
Tomatoes 1 2 c
Sugar Cure, Mortons .. < 8 5 c
Magic Washer, > 2 5 c

as.

evidently he ha» answered a 
call and is therefore in a 
church.

Minister Collins will discus« this 
subject Sundey night at eight o ’
clock 
v ited
m-'ii* am! to attend all the ser- turn*; annual reports will t
vn.-s of the church. made; and two directors will he

Plans will b« discussed for keep- 
and you are cordially in-1 ¡ng the h» - - nation »«-rvictvs at a 

Uj hear both of the»e ser- high level under war-time condi- |

A L
• !elect«d

Smith was a business visi- j  noon.
l* ineh will b«- served at

>r in Amarillo the first o f this To save mileage, "share-thc- 
week. ride” committee» are to In- formed

.......— 1 —... . ■ in communities through Jones,
Hoyt Gilbreath of Seymour was Haskell, Kn<-x. King, Shackelford, 

a busirie»« visitor in town the first I Stonwall, Diekene, and Kent coun- | 
•if this week. I ties.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Matches, r>i»m*d r R * f* xx cm noil

Laundry Soap Big Ben

3 0 c
2 5 c

Purasnow 1 .0 5
Purasnow 1 2 .0 5
Belle of 9 8 c  
Wichita M,b1 .9 5

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband1 Brother? Father? 

Employe? ( DaughtSister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8" x 12’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added "V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag o f Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


